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AT WAR'S PEACE P W  END 
AGAIN m H E 0 NEAR

MAN 
PNEIMBNIA

4 i i w  ComnAtee Learns from Major General George Bar- 
' m B  That First Contingent to Land in France Could Have

' >' (! ! ‘“f  ̂ ■ ’ ', ' k ’ ' ' !■' ' ' V ' ■ '' (■
Gone to Trenches at Once— Understood Use of Machine 
A m s— No Tronhle in Getting Enlistments

Rnssian Government Refuses 
Militaristic Terms o^ Ger

man Envoys
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libington, Jan. 14. The out- 
of the war found the marines 
Major Oeneral George Bar- 

iftNtk; aommander of the marine corps, 
told the House committee on naval 
affalm today.

The first contingent of marines to 
land in Prance could have been sent 
into the first line trenches almost 
immediately, he said. They were 
ready to *‘get off the boats shoot
ing, and the long period of training 
that has delayed their getting into 
action has been anything but pleas
ing to them.

The marine corps’ was the only 
branch of the fighting forces equip
ped and trained in the use of the 
Lewis machine gun when war was 
declared. Major General Barnett 
said. This was due to the secre
tary of the navy’s refusing to await 
official tests of the gun by the War 
department. He ordered large sup- 
plids Of the Lewis weapon on the 
strength of its record in France.

There has been no trouble getting 
enlistments in the marines, and the 
fact that there were many more ap- 
llcants for enlistment than could be 
eared for allowed marine corps re- 

iting officers! to pick their men, 
e result that there is today no 

flghting force anywhere in the 
Major General Barnett said.

KEEP WORK OF WAR 
IN HANDS OF BIO 
MEN, m s  WILLARD

"Dollar a Year” Men Do 
' Things, He Tells Senate 

Connmttee Today

U U D S VANDERUP ,
AND OTHERS BY NAME

Every One of Such Men Honest, He 
Says— If Democracy Develops In< 
dividuals, Use Them.

Bolshevikl Preparing to Call All 
Males of 15-50 Back to Colors, H 
is Said.
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IS ACUTE; 
SOME SCHOOLS CLOSE

Labor Shortage Complicates Dilllcal 
ty—^hut-Dowm of Many Industries 
Threatened— Scores of Tugs in 
Harbor Out of Commission with 
Broken Propellers.

New York,I JAn. 14.— Greater New 
York’s coal problem reached the 
acute stage today as a result of labor 
sbdrtage and increasing ice floes in 
the waterways. The city is receiv
ing less than half of its normal re
quirements daily.

State Fuel Administrator Wiggin 
predicted shortly before noon thar 
many industries would shut down 
tomorrow because of the coal sho;-- 
age. Many Brooklyn schools did 
not open today on account of lack 
of fuel.

Scores of tugs havo been put out 
of commission with broken propel- 
lora as the result of attempts to nose 
their way through the ice-blocked 
harbor. The labor situation is so 
serious that Washington has been 
asked to send troops to tidewatei 
points to aid in relieving the conges
tion.

U I E  TELEGRAPH

Washington, Jan. 14.— America’s 
war work should not pass out of the 
hands of volunteer executives or 
“ dollar a year’ ’ men, declared Daniel 
Willard, chairman of the War In 
dustries Board before the SehaU 
^Utary affairs committee this after 
noon.

'mt̂ re» but; we 
things,”  said Willa 
ed most of these voluntdehi were men 
who had given their time In an ad
visory capacity.

He lauded the work of Frank A. 
Vanderllp, Bernard Baruch, John A. 
Ryan and others, but added:

“ I don’t believe that we should 
any longer put these men In the 
critical position of dealing with 
themselves.”

“ I want to say here,” added Wil
lard, “ I have yet to run across a 
single individual who has caused me 
to doubt his honesty by any word or 
by any deed. I think that the gov
ernment has been honorably and 
well served by these volunteers. I 
think we have done pretty well up to 
date, but now we should do better.

"It la advisable, I believe, of 
course, in the future to have the aid 
of these big men. It has been said 
that one of the great advantages of 
a democracy is that it gives a chance 
1!or individuals. If democracy de 
velops individuals then that individ
ual is one of its biggest assets, but 
if in time of war we don’t use these 
ndividuals, then of what use is 

your democracy?”
Willard said ho had been in favor 

of a one man power to deal with the 
equipping of the armies, but he is 
now inclined to believe that Secre
tary of War Baker has evolved a 
plan which will be as satisfactory as 
any other.

London, Jan. 14.— Efforts by the 
German envoys at Brest Litovsk to 
Impose militaristic peace terms up
on Russia today threatened to bring 
the negotiations to an end.

The Turks, whose terms were re
jected by the Bolshevik! delegates, 
are reported to have broken the arm
istice on the Armenian front and 
fighting is believed to have been re
sumed there.

A dispatch from Kuban said that 
the Turks had landed 20,000 troops 
from Black Sea transports near 
Trebizond and that a submarine 
which was with the transports had 
sunk a big Russian transport. Both 
acts were In dirdet violation of the 
terms of the armistice.

A report was In circulation at 
Petro^ad that the parley might be 
removed from Brest Lftovsk to War
saw, but there was no official con
firmation from the Bolshhvlk or Gor
man goveriimOnts at the time this 
dispatch was writteh.

^nd of iParleyW Near.
The Petrogiitd tfoi^spohdOnt oi
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Quartermaster *s Building A fire 
In Washington; Only Quick Work 
Slaves Millions; Damage Is Heavy

XSi

,Mas8., Jan. 14.—  
fuiu, of East Wal- 

jdead at the base 
ideumonia. He waA 

A, 302nd Field 
Bath is the second 

ps from pneumonia

F. Simpson, Coni* 
til^pply Train, is at 

anfferlng from pis- 
arms and chest, 

imlnlng an automat  ̂
Jfoing on guard duty 

pcldentiy exploded, 
today that the 
serious.

Allardice, Bat- 
iiUd Artillery, wad 

of the neck by 
which he wad 
int station. HO 
il. He will re- 
id at No. 20T 
Haven, Conn', 
passing auto- 
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ope of tho

Washingtonian. 14.— Fire in army 
stores in the Quartermaster’s build
ing at the Old arsenal,NiR”ttehlngton
Barracks, today did much damage%
and for a time threatened adjoining 
structures. Three alarms brought 
a good part of the Washington fire 
department to the scene and they 
were assisted by tbe barracks garri
son and marines form the marine 
barracks nearby.

At ten o ’clock the fire was still 
burning but was believed to be un-<’ 
der control. At that hour the origin 
had not been fixed.

The building in which the fire 
started occupies an entire block, and 
in it was stored supplies of every

HON. L  L  ^OEIELD  
OF STAMFORD DEAD

Former Mayor Held Many Offices of 
Trust— Proililneht in Law—  

His Career.

sort, ammunition and the like, 
whose value rims into the millions. 
The loss admittedly will be very 
heavy.

Reports that the Are was of in
cendiary oilgin were widely circu
lated, hut officials said it would be 
impossible to determine this until 
an investigation has been made.

Secretary of War Baker went to 
the scene of the fire the moment he 
leamod Of the apparent importance 
of It. He would not, however, say 
whether or not enemy agents were 
suspected. Firemen said that is was 
the fourth time that alarms have 
been turned in from the navy yard 
and vicinity within the last few 
weeks.

BAY STATE TRIES OUT 
DAYUGHt SAVING PLAN

Resume War —  _  
lions Ndth C e s ^  
Bdieved Off for 
President’s War  ̂
l^eecli Had Strong Eff<

Copenhagen, Jan. 14.--^A t«r|4| 
massarce of Russian naval offiMCp̂ rfl̂ l 
the Black Sea fleet, h f 
sailors, was reported from’’ 
pol today. At least 60 officers, 
of them Admirals,- were-fluid to 
been slain during a two days’

m
toddy;

jPIk., duiiA 14.— Just its he 
•  •HftHfld auMch to a 
Hie Airtutloii Btotion 

heme, Walter BpliyWuii, »  Qfenrtan 
Uedteuunt, was arrested. He came 
1Htt« Oh the tJ-4S8, aiid at the time of 
hlfl arreet was wearing the uniform 
of a V. 8. army oflieer.
■ tJp<m searching Spbrrman it was 

5 ^ ? that he had letters from 
M, von Bernstorlf and a re-

^  fBdiOdO, which he said he 
Imid* dHtrIVbted undng eight confod* 
iddiilee, atnoAft thein a wealthy rest* 

1̂ '̂ '.Held' Baltimore.

FdH** ‘'Ja«l. 14.— Former Premier 
toliBIWMilx wa» today placed In JaU 

with treason.

the Dufiy fRiflWt’

ptfbHBhed Id the buily 
said: -  ̂ -  -vr

’’The final rupture of the ‘ Russo- 
German peace /negjotlatlons at Brest 
Litovsk may he expected any hour.
It is now apparent that the German 
mllitarlstB continue to impose theii 
policy upon their delegates, and If 
this Is kept up it probably will end 
the conference.”

The Bolshevik war office was said 
to be calling out, or preparing to call 
out all males between 15 and 50 foi 
war service.

This information reached Harbin 
In official form, the dispatch added, 
and was cordially welcome by the 
Russians.

Report Not Official.
(There has been nothing official 

from Petrograd or Berlin to confirm 
the foregoing dispatch, although late 
advices from the former Indicated 
that a break in the Brest Litovsk 
negotiations was imminent because 
of Germany’s apparent attempt to 
annex Russian soil.

The Harbin dispatch may have re
ferred to the rupture at Brest Litovsk 
over a week ago when the Germans 
nearly brougrht the parley to an 
abrupt termination by refusing to 
transfer it to neutral soil.)

There was another crown council 
in- Berlin on Sunday which was has
tily called by the Kaiser to consider 
the Russian peace situation, accord
ing to Amsterdam advices today.

The Crown Prince, Field Marshal 
von Hlndenburg and General von 
Lttdendorff were said to have been 
among those present.

Petrogtod Negotiations Off.
In the meantime the negotiations' 

which were being carried on .between 
representatives of the Central em- 

.Montreal Newspaper Says Sir Robert I pifes and the BoIsheVik government 
Borden Will Join English PRivy at Petrograd, to settle- economic

Thet!^ ItM  StthJ^S Liv* 
'Assanges 

Rally.

CANADA’S PREMIER 
MAY RETIRE SHOREY

Council— The Report.

Montreal, Jan. 14.— Sir Borden 
may soon retire as Premier of Cand- 
da and go to London to take a Seat 
in the English Privy Council, accord
ing to the newspaper Le Devoir to
day. Minister of the Interior Ar
thur Melghen is spoken of as a prob
able successor to Sir Robert.

A vacancy on the. Privy Council 
will be created by the departure of 
Lord Reading as special amhassado 
to Washington and Le Devoir under
stands that Sir Robert accepted the 
seat on cohdltioni that he be allowed 
to fix a later date to begin his 
duties. Le Devoh* Is owned by Hen 
ri Bourassa, a Nationalist leader

questions and arrange for the ex
change of prisoners, had been sus
pended, pending the action taken by 
the conferees at Brest Litovsk.

No matter what fate awaits the 
peace negotiations Russia has fin-' 
ished her role as an active power in

The the British
governma|ait:v -̂:iBBlng to reach It? 
3ubjeCts'|1ii Cite, cimhtry reached 
Manohester'^ldday the person ot 
Henry Francle Marendax. Mr. Mar 
endaz^s an advaniie agent for the 
British Canadian tldorultlng MlSsioi- 
and comes to town to arrange fo” 
a campaign which will be started in 
town Wlthlii the next few weeri-'

He held a CbhTdi'dnce with the 
War Bureau officials this afternooti 
to arrange for the campaign. He 
has a card indOx of every man in 
town who is eligible for service 
with the British government. There 
are 433 men here between the age? 
of 18 and'4B who are eligible. Of 
these lfi8 a'fe North IHsh. Mr. 
Marendaz fs a paiN; of a wonderful 
system which has been perfected ^  
the Recruiting mission. Each 
vance agent IS glveil a Card giving 
the facts aboht' a ' certain town 
which he iS to cotsir. From this 
card the agOht Jearhs all that is ne
cessary o f the work that he is to do 
there. After leaving Manchester 
Mr. Marendas will go to 'Thompson- 
vine.

Other taembers '.of ' the miSSlon 
will come to Mahchenter oh schedule 
time. The Whole plan Is somewhat 
like the rotitlhg of a big circus. The 
advance agent makes the plans sr 
many days ahead of the scheduled 
path.

The headquarters of the nflsslOn 
In this state are at 191 Church 
street, New Haven, At thl  ̂ place 
the enlistments are coming in at the 
rate of 26 a day. T*0 shov#^ how 
qtiiokly things are done In this Whf 
Mr. Marehdai Said that a teW weeke' 
ago he ijras in lioridtm. Enghittd bit 
duty. He has been in the War and 
has been so' frotihided that ho' cRhnot

Stamford, JaiT. 14.— Ĥbn. Bdwlii 
L. Scdfleld, inayor bf the city” ot 

ice— In 1886 ait^
Oli

rn Herd lend 
18, 1852. He was gradual^ Id 
Columbia Law school in iS78 aild 
was admitted to the bar in Fairfield 
County the same year. HC has had 
an active career In the law ahd has 
held many positions of public trust. 
He was pfpsecutlng agent for Fair- 
field County 1875 to 1880; hotougb 
knd town. attorney for Stajnford tor 
a number of years; local representa
tive in the general assembly in 18F 
ind in the state Senate In 1883; 
pointed commissioner of the «it • „ 
building and loan association In 
1897.

He was state insurance commis
sioner from 1899 to 1902. He Was 
president of the Stamford Hospital 
Corporation; vice president of the 
First National Bank of Stamford; 
president of the Stamford Morris 
Plan company, director of the 
Greenwich Trust company, hnd of 
the Providence Savings Life Insur
ance company of New York, 4 mem
ber of the Wee Burn, Suburban and 
Stamford Yacht clubs and of the 
Republican club of New York.

Hla wife, who was Miss Annie W. 
Candee of Norwalk, died many years 
ago. One son. Captain EdWlii L. 
Scofield, U. S. O. R., stationed at 
Fort Wright, surviyes him.

Boston Business Day Opens at 9 
O’clock and Ends at 5—Ck>ngestion 
in Subways One Result of Fixed 
Day— Only l^iree Violations of 
Rules.

of bloodshed. ‘
A General was taken from th4 

rison and executed, when IW’ 
tempted to have loyal trbpps  ̂
fere. AH officers of 
taken to Malakofl'-i'tpitoF 
The streets wpre tHtiip^J

erat"8 o’clock Opening of the busi
ness day in order to s&ye light and 
fuel. By the same ruling husiness 
houses close at 5 p. m., and all 
amusement places at 10 p. m.

Up to noon time one grocery hav
ing a wholesale liquor licehSe and 
two bar rooms were reported to the 
fuel administration as having open
ed before 9 a. m. A haberdasher 
In the down town district who open
ed before 9 a. m., was warned by a 
policeman that he would get into 
“ serious trouble”  If he opened 
ahead of time again.

A serious question of congestion 
in the subways and tunnels was 
raised today by the new order. 1e 
was found that hundreds of thou
sands of people were all trying to 
get into the city at the same hour.

$ 6 5 ,IN N ^ 8 0 ,0 0 0  T i ^ ,  
FROM CAMP niNIEON BANK
$10,000 Estithato Mhch'Too ' 

Events Shdw— Cashier Womall 
Will Recover.

Camp Furiston, Kan., Jan. 14.— 
Ookens o f private detectives, secret 
service men ahd army oMoials are 
frantically searching every conceiv
able cache in this great camp W a y  
in the hope Of dlscoverlhg the vast 
sum o f  mohey helieVsd to have')>e‘ 
sebursd troia thb arffiy hank iVlday 
night by Catptalh Whlalef, after he

APPOINTED TO HARTFORD
EXEMPTION BOARD.

Hartford, Jan. 14.— W. H. Reed, 
of Stafford, was today appointed by 
Governor Marcus H. Holcomb as a 
member of local exemption board 
numberr 23, of Rockville, In place of 
W. H. Heald, of Stafford, resigned.

JAP MISSION SEES GOVERNOR.
Hartford, J'ah. 14.— The Japanese 

mission to this country, accompani
ed by Rev. William Douglass Mac- 
Kenzie, of the Hartford Theological 
Seminary, who introduced them, 
called today on Governor Holcomb 
in the capltol.

' TT:

in the nekvspBpi 
fiolals of the
way company have hgin  ̂. , 
the Boshevik'' g b v ^ rW ^ j'ig ^  
j;rad. has dlseontinubd #4 
with Germany and Is prî M|iil9̂ -̂  
renew hostilities.

The Bolshevik govonnpiiiggC f̂ 
said further to have. effeclW^^ 
promise with hostile poUtfeM '̂ 
tions and that a proclamatiOi^4i 
been Issued at Petrograd 
name of the Constituent 
announcing Russia’s detet 
to continue the war.

Wilson Speech Hdd
Petrograd, Jari. 1 4 .* -^ » ; 

taken by the Bolshevik ypeacer 
against the militaristic 
of the Germans at Brest 
may have been infiuenped to sgll" 
tent by the democratks: war> 
speech of President WiWn.

It wa slearned today that 
Lenlne, the Bolshevik prj! 
the complete text of thg- 
speech telegraphed to ' Foreigii^ 
Ister Trotsky at Brest Lttdvsl^; 
soon as it was received '‘hsr0lH.<;>̂ 
special courier was also 
Brest Litovsk with a oopy 
sure that it reached the Bil 
foreign minlsterr.

The newspaper Iivestla* Oi 
organs of the Bolshevikl, .
Russia hopes to find in Aipi 
actual ally in support of ip
democratic peace.

J
' U. k

the war, according to Sir George iratdm ta to i front. A rally' Will Tbe j kad massacred four men with an ,gxo
airimfiM W  at WWdh BfitlshdW ffithtfully whtindsd a Afthv'BdOhanan, the retiring British am- 

basilbldfor at Petrograd. $l'r Qborge 
haa rsahhbd Stockholm on his way 
to London and a dispatch from that 
city today quoted him as saying: 

"The Bolshevik government has 
attained sdek a position thaf there 
is Itttia Ithslihood of ItB bsiag ovef-

who have 1)4hn " 'o v if  thd top.’* yiU I 
speak. 'Farther detaftk of the cam- 
palgh will be ocplbinod in The Her
ald as plaM afe eomMleted.

Captain ^ Is ler  killed hlmieif when 
about to he arrested.

Aoeo^^kff to aft estimate giyen by' 
oMeiide who should’ know, between' 
196,000 add $80,00.0 Was tidlen. 
Baf^ ekaminOrs ire eheoklhg ii> to

'When Napoleon had  ̂reached the 
Fovward-wltii-Ood stage” in hla ca

ke it to himaeH
....................... tito inhs of thO

BllBOT
„  ________-  ............... , At the anndW''Wetting of the seO axaOtly what hash fi thfieitig.
thrown, although it cannot be re-[ Mahenestee' IhOdWilht odintmny 'rtiO cheek Will not be complete be- 
garded aa repraientatlva of adl Rn'a-i WuMay ̂ aTOlHhlFf ' tonlgiit.
sia;̂  Tha Conatitoent ASaemMy kha fteaiW dW# eEgoWr

mii

now been lummonad hut in my opta- 
ton the Sovleta (BolaliavUrY will Hill 
be the real holdera 
ky. the toreiga . m idfi^V 
h$fd tor a atfidtiga pO dae,'!^ I 
aimt; titaM. kh '

i . '*-it?‘j.’yjtHiaiiBK

4.

C k «A « I.

Kaarnajl̂  'Wdkneil'. 'tha Odahtef; la 
improving, and bale koapttal pkyal- 
e ia W 'W  Mhddlld idhcfar.

iVdirkOii’iftoOiil^iy idOtitlR^ Cap-

Rpd tape and paenaDAopth'

An Atlantic 'Port, Jan. 14.̂ —An 
Incoming steamer brought news here 
today that the Hawaiian Line 6tl 
steamer Texan, was bending 'out 
wireless messages that it had bden 
struck admldships and was sinlHn|. 
The Texan flashed that It had'‘10 
men aboard and was putting out its 
starkdiHl''bdats and spreading on 
tae starboard sHa. tb s  oE'^was 
avldentl^ to radnoe till,.high sea;

The inoomlhg vessel' picked up the 
Mrat '̂S.' a  8 .”  SkP m U t lU  taxkn’ 
at 4‘ o’tildOk thii mttrniig. ' 
game ataitter’ iNff IntdYdap^kd 'thb 
massage of ataemar wiUlmatta as 
itellows;

” Qo to assistaaoe of Taxaa and 
:|kan Join convoy.”  At dye .o'clock 
a second ideaiaffii wed’ tp
from tbe 
patnre.

A "

The ahtp 19; 14
beam aad:;lipa'<W''’'̂ ‘

Vsx4a bt a more alwmjmhtNcifr 
It read:

> • "f'iVV.i '
boat. Hare foTty-tbtee '̂  ̂
spilled oil on starboard); 
bye, no more.” HS’ 
raatlon regardiat the 
obtainablo from* local 

It was said that the 
sel which'picked 'up th#' 
did;.not go to the tenan^t i 
cause the distance’, 
the atredith ef tkê : 
was Loo

The Texan is a 
8,916 toda. dWned'bl 
Hbwaifab9W  
HbW Ydrl^ 4

l i i
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OatclMsed by Local Team. 
Old Timen Demonstrate They 

Gan **Gome Back.”

' Devens Night at the Rec-
y«K|o& building Saturday night was 
ft s^QPliM in every way. There was 

}\iajlal^ crowd of people at the game 
•nd'^'ahoe and the boys were given 
a :̂ 0I'»1 Kood time. It was plainly 
shown that the sympathy of the 
crowd was with the soldier boys dur- 

V ^lns the game. For some reason or 
other the onlookers wanted the sol
dier boys to win. But this was not 
the case for the locals sprung  ̂a sur
prise and by continual rallies grad
ually forged ahead of the Devens 
team and won by the score of 52.33. 

Few Soldier Boys.
The number of soldier boys from 

town who came home with the bas
ketball team was a disappointment. 
The basketball team was made up of 
men from the Medical corps at Dev
ens. There are not very many Man
chester men in that corps and the 
result was that not many Manchester 
men came home. The majority of 
those who did come down with the 
team were Hartford men. These 

. players attracted quite a large crowd 
from the Capital city. The Man
chester men on the team were Harold 
Walsh and Fred Gorman. They 
played during the whole game and 
made a good showing. Among 
those to come down with the players 
was W. J. Clark, formerly recreation 
director at the Recreation building. 
He is in the Medical corps at Camp 
Devens.

The Preliminary.
The preliminary game was excit

ing and drew quite a large number 
Of people although it was started 
early in the evening. The game 
was played between the Rovers and 
the 1917 S. M. H. S. team. The 
Rovers are a much heavier team 
than the 17’s and defeated them by 
the score of 16-6. The heavier team 
was a little rough with their lighter 
opponents.

When the preliminary basketball 
game was finished the crowd began 

.16 ^ ow  larger. Seats were placed 
along the running track and on the 

> playing floor. These were quickly 
JUled and many had to stand up.

CBS Team Arrives.
Devens

iiKManehesiers came 
tof 1>raotloe. From the 

idriy the soldiers practiced it looked 
a walkover for them. The 

Manchester team was made up of 
men who have not played basketball 
for some time. The crowd took a 
great deal of pleasure in watching 
some of the stars of the past attempt 
to “ come back** within a short space 
of fifteen minutes. The audience 
never dreamed that these players 
would come back strong enough to 
win.

When the game started it still 
looked like a victory for Devens. 
Bailey the guard on the Devens 
team and a Hartford man made suc
cessive goals after abandoning his 
guard position and playing forward. 
*rhe Devens men had practiced sev
eral good plays and they worked 
well.

Ahead in First Half.
The Devens men were ahead when 

the first half ended 22-17. During 
the last half, however, the Manches
ter team pulled together. Ray 
Johnson made some clever shots 
from, a long distance and the in
vincible Jerry Fay dt center could 
not be stopped when he started to 
ring the baskets. When the game 
was over Jerry had ten field goals to 
his credit. Jerry is a star in the 
Recreation basketball league and had 
more practice than the rest of the 
players. When Warren Keith went 
into the game in the last half he 
startled the crowd with some hair 
raising shots. Warren was a star 
at Wesleyan last year. He made 
some shots at half the floor length. 
He got five baskets in the last half. 
Sammle Kotsch pulled some ringers 
that took the heart out of the visit- 
tors. the guards played a good 
game. "Bill”  Madden, Fred Mc- 
CoAnack and "Tom’* Chambers play
ed 'these positions. "Blondie" Mc
Cormack played forward during the 
last half, substituting for "Bill” 
QnlSh who soon got tired of the 
game. "Blondie’s”  red sweater was

th« suWMt ot a lot oi ttik. TM. FARMING SCHOOL
sweater was given to McCormack by |

HAS UNIQUE HONOR ROLL
basketball season. He wore it while I
driving an ambulance at the front I Every Bthdent in College Is Repre- 
and still hab it after passing through I gented by a Man in Service—  
many experiences in France. I  ̂ to Report. ^

The Score. '
The score of the game follows: j The calling of twenty men from

Camp Devens. AH Manchester. I ti|̂  Connecticut Agricultural College 
Gorman rf. | into the officers* training camp at

WHAT AND WHO*fl WHO 
nv MOVIB HOVfBB
BK f ir o iB  OWN PRESS AGENTS.

rf, Quish, McCormack, Johnson I p^mp Upton, Mineola, L I., brings 
Russ If, If, Kotsch, McCormack I ĥe total enlistment pf men from 
Walsh c, c. Fay tî e college to a mark where every
Bailey rg, rg. Chambers, Keith gtudent in college is represented by
Carlson Ig, ' a man in the service. Approxl-

Ig, Madden, F . McCormack mately half the men who are in the 
Goals from fioor, Johnson 4, j army or navy are either commission- 

Kotsch 5, Fay 10, Keith 5, F. Me- gd or non-commissioned officers, the 
mack 1, Russ 2, Walsh 6, Bailey 7; military training which they receiv- 
goals from fouls, Kotsch 2, Russ 2, ed at the icollege fitting them for 
Bailey 1. Referee, McCarthy. leadership in their work. Fifty

Immediately after the game was I men hold Commissions ranging from 
over the crowd gathered upon the j gepcond lieutenant up.

AT THE P A R L

fioor for dancing; The music was] 
furnished by the Victor orchestra 
gratis. Dancing was enjoyed until 
midnight.

The students remaining at the col
lege are receiving Instruction in 
drill and military tactics under the 
supervision of Colonel J. S. Park of

A goodly sum was realized by the the United States Regular Army, re
local Red Cross chapter from the tired.
night’s game and dance.

OUR HOUSEKEEPERS ASKED 
TO AID HOSPITAL SHOWER
Local Red Cross to Co-operate With 

Six Other Chapters in the State.

The Manchester Red Cross has 
been asked to co-operate with six 
other chapters in the state in a*‘Hos
pital Linen Shower” for the bene
fit of the depleted French hospitals.

This plan is being tried in Con
necticut as an experiment, and if 
successful here will be put into op
eration throughout the country. 
This makes It an object of special 
pride to the housekeepers of Maii- 
chester to see' that the local Red 
Cross goes "over the top” once 
more, as it has in response to other 
appeals in the past.

Housekeepers are asked to give 
as far as possible from supplies now 
in their linen closets, bleached or 
unbleached cotton sheets, 62 in. 
wide by 93 to 102 In. long, pillow 
cases 28 by 30 in. to fit the regula
tion French hospital pillow or where 
there are not available the more 
usual American size 22 by 36 in.

All articles should be clean and 
freshly laundered rqadv fog;hqspital 
use, and wh^eecbind^niiBd artloles 
are selected only those slUghtly used 
and Atm capable ot giving hard ser
vice in daily use should 'b e  sent. 
Towels, bath towels and wash 
cloths, dish towels and dish cloths 
are greatly needed.

Packages may be sent to Mrs. J. 
M. Williams, 30 Hudson street, Man
chester, or to the Red Cross, Re
creation building on January 21, 
22 and 23.

Under the present ruling of the 
War Department, a student success
fully completing his work at the 
Connecticut Agricultural College be
comes eligible for appointment as a 
second lieutenant at a salary of 
$1,760 a ^ear and certain perquis
ite.

The twenty men reporting to Camp 
Upton for the third officers* training 
camp are: W. T. Ackerman, Storrs; 
Benjamin A. Brown, Storrs; M. K. 
Cadwell, Blenridge, N. J.; Jamqs R. 
Case, Hampton, Va.; W. H. Cafrier, 
jr., Glastonbury; N. A. Cohen, Hart
ford; E. N. Dickinson, Storrs; J. R. 
Dillon, Storrs; Howard E. Evans, 
Bridgeport; W. P. Langdon, West- 
vllle; Harold N. Leffingwell, Storrs; 
Carl A. JoUhson, Georgetown; F. A. 
McDonough, Camp Devens; Julian 
H. Norton, Bristol; B. P. Storrs, 
Cheshire; R, A. Storrs, Cheshire; 
W, B. Smith, New Haven; A. E. Up- 
ham, Storrs; A. B. *Watqon, Camp 
Devens; A. J. Webb, Hamden.

GO. G SMOKE FUND.

There Is Now $170 in the Treasury 
and More Gomlng,

Despite the higher cost of films, 
the tax bn the films and the tax on 
admlssionsK John F. Sullivan an
nounces no advance'to his patrons ex
cept when big featurM are shown. 
The general public does not know 
that the exhibitor lOhst also pay a 
war tax on the films he uses besides 
the tax on each admission. Mr. Sul
livan will pay all this for his patrons 
and then give them the best films 
he can procure in the bargain.

Tonight’s no advance show will 
bo headed by . two features. The 
first will be the eighth chapter of 

The Lost Express" which Is being 
followed by hundreds, of local movie 
fans. In tonight’s episode the rob 
bers are outwitted as It is found that 
they camoufiaged an entire train. 
The way they are discovered and 
the battle they put up makes a soul 
gripping scene.

Then there will be a melodrama 
of the old fashioned kind called 
"The Circus Life.” It Is one of the 
Butterfiy Film’s greatest offerings 
and this film company is rapidly 
making an enviable place for Itself 
in the moving picture world.

Besides "The Circus Life”  which 
is in five parts there will be two com
edies, a Nestor and a Joker. This 
will make 9,000 ^  ot entertain
ment with absolutely no advance in 
the price of admissiion.

Tomorrow as a sfiecial feature 
the life of Thomas BSdison will be 
shown at a special matinee at 4.15 
for the school children of Manches
ter. This is a great educational film 
and should be seen.bSr every Ameri
can boy and girl. *n« usual matinee 
at 2.30 will be b^dvias usual.

On  ̂ Wednesday ,,̂ *The Picture

S*rORE TO CHANGE HANDS.
A deal is in the works whereby 

Conran’s Confectionary shop at the 
Center will change hands. Wm. 
Knofia the local contractor is bar
gaining for the shop. Knofia has 
gone to Florida and the deal will 
not be completed until he returns. 
As far as is known Knofia will not 
take over the shop until February 
15.

Thomas Conran the present own
er of the shop is in the last quota 
of the draft which will be called af
ter February 15 and is selling his 
shop for that reason. It is under
stood that the shop will be in charge 
of Arthur Knofia who 4s now a sen
ior in the local high school.

THE COMPANY G SMJOKE FUND. 
Previously acknowledged $154.00 
G. E. House 
P. E. Hannon
LdVl i n i e 'a ^ ..̂ __
WJHiam H. Taylor ^
Arthur O. Hnltnuui
8. 8.
F. T. Blish

Total
The Company G Smoke Fund is 

still rising and this week it is ex
pected that after the proceed^ from 
the entertainment on Company, G 
Night at the Park Theater, next 
Friday, are counted the Fund will be 
considerably over $200, which will 
not be a bad showing for a 2 weeks 
campaign.

It is expected that there will be a 
vaudeville entertainment in con
nection with the movie show at the 
Park, local and out of town talent 
will appear.

A committee will soon be formed 
among the ex-members of Company 
G to run a benefit dance for the 
Smoke Fund.

ATTH ECDtCLL
------ P -All aboard peome. The Circle 

theater train starte^at 2.30 this af
ternoon promptly on time with a 
special car load of the kind of pic
ture feature photo plays you can’t 
help liking.

“North of Fifty Three”  a superb 
Fox production with Dustin Farnum 
in the leading star character and if 
you like excitement and thrills this 
is the picture that will more than 
satisfy you. 'Two episodes of "The 
Hidden Hand” was also presented. 
A quite a novel stunt making a big 
double feature bill. The price of 
admission for tonight will be 5 and 
10 cents.

Tomorrow, Tuesday, the manage  ̂
ment starts the pew prices. Mat
inees 5 cents for the klddos and 10 
cents to the grownups. In the even
ing 10 cents to the kidlets and 15 
cents to the adults. Madge Kenne
dy that charming and witty lady of 
the speaking stage is in a picture 
production founded on ' the stage 
success of the same name ’"Nearly 
Married.”

Amid the elaborate preparations 
for a wedding ceremony the bride 
decides that it cannot take place 
unless she is given away by her 
brother "Dicky.”  A grand rush 
then happens for "Dicky” . The poor 
groom at first tries to reason with 
the happy bride to be but nothing 
doing, "Dicky” must give her away. 
It is there that the husband to be 
becomes peeved. Can’t blame him 
much, can we fellows? What would 
you do if you were in his place? 
What he did was just this: If we 
told you the story you would not

the Sea”  wil 
the Popular 

is so wel 
that as big 

.^Warrior”  wil

WOOD FOR FUEL.
For the first time in the annals 

of the Johnson blocks, both old and 
new, those' buildings are today be
ing heated by means ot wood. The 
buildings are without coal and in 
order to keep the fires in the fur
naces going the ja i lo r  was forced 
to get old pieces of lumber and what 
wood he could obtain so that the 
occupants could be furnished with 
heat. The wood fires supply plenty 
of heat but the janitor has a steady 
Job feeding the fires with the neces
sary fuel.

M I^ GER*rRUDE TAFT.
Miss Gertrude Taft, who boarded 

at 109 Foster street, died last night 
after a two weeks’ illness with 
double pneumonia. Miss Taft’p 
home was in Rockville but she had 
worked for Cheney Brothers for the 
past seven years and -had many 
friends In this town. She is sur
vived by her mother, four sisters 
and three brothers, all living in 
Rockville. The funeral will be held 
from her late home in Rockville at 
two o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
with burial in that city.

The E. E. Hilliard Company’s 
mill at Buckland is busy on uniform 
cloths and I blankets.

There will be a special meeting 
of the Ladies' Auxilliary, A. O. H. 
at Gheney hall tonight.

FARM FOR SALE
..!■ Manchester, 10 minutes from trOOey and school, 8 

raom house in perfect conditioB, ham, tobacco shed and 
hennery, plenty of nice shade and fndt tnes. 5 

^IM na of good tillable land, street lights.' A r t r y  desirable 
and I offer it for the first time at $3,500.

ROhERT J. SMITH
B a S K  B u ijL D IN G

The State Council of Defense has 
passed a resolution discouraging 
school excursions to Washington 
during the war. They not only take 
money whi6h is needed more for 
other purposes, but they add to the 
burden of transportation lines and 
hotels which, so far as Washington 
is concerned, are already overcrowd 
ed.

Sugar is getting a little more 
plentiful in Manchester. At any 
rate, a woman was offered a pound 
of sugar in one store this morning 
before she had asked for the pre
cious stuff and the price was 10 
cents Instead of 11, as it has been 
for iome time past.

Adjutant and Mrs. Alfred Tyler 
of Boston, who have charge of the 
Young People’s work In* the New 
Bng. province were week-end guests 
of the local Salvation Army corps 
Besides taking part in the regular 
services, they conducted a special 
Tonng People's conference at five 
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Why should the Kaiser hesitate 
tp sign a peace treaty with Rnsstof 
If It embamuMes him later Ae can 

I break It.-—Syracuse Poet-Standard

Beautiful.” "8; 
be the big featUT  ̂
Playhouse. ' 
known that It 
a crowd as 
be in ati

redelved a  tfie World
Film Corporatld^., litnormlng him 
that he had won ibe prize in a 
contest among, q^lmtors of New 
York and the Ne#' England statea 
for handling films the best way.

See an Entire Train Camouflaged!
'  J HOLMES 

IN
THE LOST EXPRESS 

Most Thrilling Episode Yet.

T H E  CIF^CUS O F LIFE
A Butterfly Film in Five Parts

NESTOR COMEDY JOKER COMEDY
ABSOLUTELY NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
TOMORROW— LIFE OF THOMAS EDISON 

______ Special Matinee at 4.15 for School Children______
SUGAR SOUVENIRS THURSDAY

Evening
ARGAI

Herald’s
MN

20 WORDS FOB M lY  10 CEIITt
For the accommodation of our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this column from any one 
whose name is on our books payment to be made at earliest 
convenience. In other cases cash must accompany order.

READ BY OVER 9,000 PEOPLE EACH EVENINfi

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 12th day 
of January, A. D. 1918.

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
Estate of Charlotte CooleV, late of 

Manchester In said district, deceased. 
Upon application of George Cooley.

. .. J    _ ,.  ____.praying that letters of administrationenjoy the photo or&mB so tne m&n-1 be granted on said estate, as per ap-
agement thinks you had l^etter
learn all the details for yourself, cation be heard an ddetermined at the

a... probato offlce in Manchester in said The elements of suddenness and ^he i9th day of January, a .
prise arouse constant screams of d . ig p , at 9 o’clock in the forenoon,. and that notice be given to all personslaughter. Miss Kennedy never en-I interested in said estate of the penden- 

o cv of Said application and the time andtertalned In a more satisfactory q, heaVing thereon, by publishing
cart before and the photography is a copy of this order in some newspa-' per having a circulation in said dis-far superior to anything the camefa,] trict, .and by 

prbdttoed.  ̂ In -^addition 
tnyo the management wii. 

present The Paramount Pictograph 
and an extra comedy ^attraction.
Thursday for one day only Sessue 
Hayakawa the famous Japanese star 
will appear in "The Call of the

posting a copy of this or- 
[h the public signpost Ip. said town ntbhester, at leastliix daVs bMOi'iF 

le day of said hearing, to appear if 
they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD. Judge.
H-1-14-18.

Bell-a n s
Absolutely Removes 
Indigestion. D ru gg ists  
refund money if it fails. 25c

East,” a feature a little different 
than the common run of photo plays 
and Max Sennett the fellow who 
made silent fun famous will present 
"The International Sneak” and Fri
day Jack Pieford will be seen in 
"The Varmit,”  his latest photo suc- 

I cess. Every one of the shows that 
are presented this week are ex
cellent, away beyond the regular 
run of picturies.

MARKET FIRM TO LOWER 
TODAY; RAILS DECLINE

N. Y. Exchange Sluggish During Most 
of Forenoon—{Tradiing Largely 

Professional— Quotations.

New York, Jan. 14.— There was a 
steady tone to the stock market at 
the opening today, with price 
changes confined to fractions.

Steel Common ranged |rom 92% 
to 91%, computed with 91% at the 
close on Saturday. Bethlehem 
Sttel B rose % tp 76, and Baldwin 
was % higher at £8%.

Marine P re fe r^  continued in 
good demand and rose % to 92%. 
Mexican Petroleuqi was % higher at 
83% and Distillers rose one point 
to 37. ^

Anaconda advanced %' to 61% 
and American Smelting moved up 
% to 79%.

Liberty 4e were actively traded 
in, selling at from 96.56 to 96.52, 
while the S%e sold at 98.58.

Trading during the early forenoon 
was without speclgl importance, price 
changes being generally ruled by the 
operaUons of the trading element on 
the floor.

Steel Common ranged from 92% 
to 91%, all through thb first hour, 
Bethlehem Steel B after declining 
% to 75% advanqed to 78%L

Tho railroad stMks were generally 
lower.

Clearing houM atatement:
Exchangee, |87f,58f,884; bal- 

anees,^$ll,7l6,229.

,'utes were one to 72 points net high
er.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ............................ 100%
Alaska Gold ..................   1%
American Sugar ...................... 100%
Am Tel & Tel ........................ 102%’
Anaconda ................. ..............  62
Am Smelter ................    79%
Am Car Foundry . . . . . ' ......... 68%
A T & S Fe ...........................  84
Balt & Ohio ...........................  51%
B R T ...................................... 43
Butte & Sup ...........................  18%
Chile Copper...........................  16
Col Fuel .................................. 36%
C & O  ......................................  61%
Can P a c.....................................138%
Erie ..........................................  15
Gen Electric ............................ 130%
Gt Northern.............................. 87%
Kennecott ................................ 32
Louisville ft Nash ..................113%
Lehigh Valley .........................  66
Mexican Pet ...........................  84%
Mer M Pfd .............................  91
Mer M ......................................  22%
Miami Copper .........................  31
Norfolk & West r....................102%
Nev Consol Copper.................  18%
North Pacific............................ 88%
N Y Cent.................................. 69%
N Y N H f t H .........................  29
Penna........................................  46
Repub I ft S ...........................  76
Reading .................................... 72 %
Southern Pac .........................  82%
Sonthern Ry ...........................  21%
St Paul .................................... 44%
Tex Oil 142
Union Pac ................................ 111%'
U 8 Steel ................................ 92%
U 8 Steel P fd ......................... 109
Utah Copper ......................... j. 80%

With the exoeptton ot January 
eontracta which opined 15 points 
higher, due to bullish local oondl- 
tions, the cotton market opened one 
to II points lower today* iaflaepeed 
by higher tempeiii«re$ and raloe in 
the sonthweet. Prieie-.tolttpd rimrp- 
ly and at the eod of ^  iM lS  mia-

Westlnghottse 
Liberty Bonda 8%a 
Liberty Bonds 4s . .

40
. . . . .  98.b2 

. . .98.64

Tho loeal trade eehool boya have 
resumed Work on the two-flat boose, 
which they are building for Chonoy 
Brothers on Pine street. They had 
Jost started work on tho forms tor 
tho conerett oellar walls and toonda- 
Uon* when tho severe oold weather 
put a stop to tho operations.

Thomas Conran was in Boaton to
day on a hnstness trlp,̂ .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester! on the 12th day of 
January, A. D. 1918.

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judf?e. 
Estate of August Henry, late of Man

chester in said district, deceased.
Upon application of Augusta Henry, 

widow, praying for an allowance for the 
support of herself and children during 
the settlement of said estate be granted 
on salr estate, as per application on die. It is

ORDERED: that the foregoing appli
cation be heard and determined at the 
nrobate offlce in Manchester in said dis
trict, on the 19th day of January, A. D. 
1918, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all persons In
terested in said estate of the pendenev 
of said aoplication and the time and 
Dlace of hearing thereon, by publish
ing a copy of this order in some news- 
oaper having a circulation in said dis
trict, on or before Jan. 14th, 1918, and 
by posting a copy of this order on the 
public qignpost in said town of Man
chester, at least days before the
lay of said hearing, to appear if they 
see cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make return 
to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD. Judge.H-1-14-18.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE!—Plano Boxes, $2.00 each. 

Watkins Brothers. tffti
large
trol-

FOR SALE—7 room cottage, 
lot, modern hnprovements, near 
Icy and school, |300 down. This is the 
one you want. William KanehL 20 
Griswold St., So. Manchester. 89tf .. r

FOR SALE— Farm. 3% miles from 
Main street. 7 room house, fruit tree% 
4 acres of land, near school, price fl.SOO 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. RU2

FOR SALE—Mixed wood, delivered; 
Stove length, $12 Cord, also slab wood, 
stove length $8 Cord. H. VST. Case, 
Buckland, Phone Hfd., Div. LaUrst 
263-13. 86tf

FOR SALE—^American 
chine in good. oonjHtion 
e>v
Manchester.

FOR SALE—Corner property, I t  
room house with extra lot, walk and 
curbing, a good place for store, price 
only $6,000. Robert J. Smith, Ban! 
Building. 88t:

FOR SALE—Nearly new bungalow, 
hardwood finish, fireplace, convenient 
location, price only $8,600. Robert ‘ J. 
Smith, Bank Building. ' SStl

FOR SALE—Manchester' Farm. 6 
acres, 2 family house, convenieut to fac
tory. street lights, land all level, tho 
advantage of a farm and two family 
house combined. See, Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building. 83tf

FOR SALEl— $25 down buys a level 
building lot 3 minutes from trolley and 
Center St., price $250. It will raise 
crops enough to pay for itself. Rob- 
ert J. Smith, Bank Bulldlngr-'-x,,  ̂ 88tf

FOR SALE—A Pretty Profitable Pay
ing Poultry Place, 2 acres, 10 minutM 
from Main St., new house with fire
place and other improvements also ga
rage, price $3,600 easy terms. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building. 88tC

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 14th day of 
January. A. D. 1918.

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge.
Estate of John Sullivan, late of Man

chester, In said district, deceased.
On motion of Alice Sullivan administrator.
ORDERED: that six months from the 

14th day of January, A. D. 1918 be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
■n their claims against said estate, and 
the said administrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this order 
on the public signpost nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing the 
same in some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district, with
in ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of the notice given.

R  WOOD. Judge.H-1-14-18.

STAMFORD GIRL
SAVED FROM DROWNING.

New York, Jan. 14.— Mary Kaur- 
man, 20, who says her home la at 
Stamford, Conn., la in a hospital 
here today, following an toy bath 
in the waters of East Cheater Creek.

In eompany with two other glrla. 
she was standing 6n the bulkhead 
ot City Island Bridge and either 
jumped or tell Into the water bo- 
low. D. R. Menaon, a shilor dived 
into the Creek and rescued her. 
She laid the eame to h^w York In

FOR SALE—Read this. 117 acre farm 
50 acre wood, balance tillable and paa- 
ture, house, ice house, barn for 18 head 
stock, plenty fruit and water, close to
school, price $3,300. Robert J. Smith,
-  -Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Wood, cut stove length. 
Chestnut $8.00. a cord. Branek j>moe.
Phillip
306-3.

Lewis, 11 School St., Phone
.•SOtfe-

aoareh ot a alater.

CARO OF THANKS. •>
We wish to expreaa our heartfelt 

thanka to notghbora and friandt tor 
thair many words and deads ot kind
ness during our meant baraavamant 
in tha daath our IttUa daughtar. 
Wa alao would thank tkoaa who oon- 
trlbutad llowara.

Mr. nnd Mra. Oaear Matnnann^
I I  Skoit iM m il.' . . )

FOR SALEl Six-room bungalow on 
Cambridge street, steam heat, all im
provements, easy terms. Inquire Thoa, 
F. Sullivan. Main atreet. 4 lit

TO RENT.
TO RENT—Five room tenement on 

Spruce St., between Pearl and Biaaell. 
Apply at 93 Foster St., or Phono 409-8.89t8

TO RENT—6 room house, lights, bath, 
etc., garden, Hamlin St. Reaaonable 
rent. Robert J. Smith, Bank Building

TO RENT—Furntahed room, a ll . Im- 
rovementa. Can be uaed for light 
ouaekeeptng. Inquire at ator«b 

ner Biaaell and Foater atreet.

TO RENT—Pour room fiat oentral located twelve minutes from silk triir 
lights, toilet, bath. Americans pi^err 
Apply C  Macomber. 60 BIreh it. TT'

FOR RENT—Four room tonosssnt Ridgewood St to small family.Q. Hohonthal, 48T Centor St
^ A N r a o i

AQBNTi—Barn —Every housekeeper Saver.. A pure f( 
like wildfire. Mrs. •'••i 
Mrs. S^er $8.78 In oat you. .Free aamples. F,LI—  —neolh imd~Roaoi^' Chieagnx “ W k »

WANTED—Young to proparo tor 
raphora, typlsta or ovoalag.tAooL 
^nnooUout Buai

and loath

^ FOUND—Fur lined O ^ or oaa_^vo • 
thta a^artfimani CMUr St, Phono

IIOUEI

m

FOUND.
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TONIGHT ONLY
n

DUSTIN Fi«NltM^iki!cQnhtf dr'F M ^-T B B B E . 
T M  T O > B ia i9 M ^ ,T l t t i lM » f  tu M m n rf I jy r t f f y  rtory

W ^ A Y ,  W E D I ^ D A Y
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' iiim Colors Toned 
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iTwaafl^ 
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p a r a m o u n t  \
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SPECIAL
a d d e d  c o m e d y

THURSDAY ONLY . FRIDAY ONLY^
SESSUE HAYAKAKA JACK PICKFORD

IN IN
THE CALL OF TDE EAST THE V A RM IT____
XTRA MACK* SENNETTS INTERNATIONAL THIEF

i COMING SOON
THE 'BAR-SENISISR—2 MAMMOUTH ACTS 

-------------------- ->RDtn THK UTTLE PRINCESS

U. S. LAW PREVENTS
VolOBteem Available Otherwise ab

E>A BAlRA-r-in DU BARRY
^  htiA tu I

JJS f; T m  HERALD

 ̂ 5?" '*
New Torki Jaa. —iyank Iforaa

In cokfldelii VMn'ieik 8to0 F^dd Fulton.
He contends tiwt the twen^-round 

dl8tano(A"WiiA‘i ^ , t e r  him, 
and 
claim 
ship after
New brleans on February 2.V

C ohlri^  A o biaiifon that
Moran will resort te body punches 
when he meets t^e Minnesota plaster- 

Ittstanctm, Airmen, Inteiri^tett] ^jg a lta c i* ^ ! Bd dlfeist^^ 
and hi Odier Branches of Service. jpu|ton^s aftd Tte adthU'ces thi^

argtAn'eit as "io why. tie will ''eureljr 
wlh. * r

W,lth the American Army in I ' *‘i  liave 'teBeh'Outpointed in 'tenj- 
Prance, Jan. 14.— The offer of thelrdund bouts, but in all of them I 
Russian officers in France to jdinjiiave been’ ebfonjg; at ttie finish. The 
the Vnlted States fortes Was turned J distance was always^ too short foV 
ddwh today. It had' bedh made tojxae, becaufe firlma’rliy 1 ain a lond 
General Pershing by a high ranking distance fl k̂tOT. 
officer, who said that he spoke for “Ful'ton ■ ^ o ^ e d  ! Gunboat Smith 
ills fellow Russian officers as welljgjj^ ‘the latter outpc^nted me, but^ 
hs Tot hiinseff. ^hey declared they could have won to a few extra rounda 
were willing tb put themselves at puitoh may h® clevOT, more so than 
the disposal of the American coin-1 j  am, but 1 like to take my time an̂  
mand to be used as Instructors, fn-1 j iiave plenty of It over tkfc
terpreters, airmen, or in any other .̂^enty round route, 
branch of shrVice. j ..j have seen Fulton fight.

The offer had to be rejected on|hnow he will never put me dowa

MR. MANCHESTER MERCHANT—Bid it ever occur to 
you that although everybody everywhere is raising prices 
iM uae of the war, THE EVENING HERALIFS advertis- 
fag m tca Twnaln thfe Wtitte? AND THIS DESMTE THE* 
FACT THAT EVERY MONTH THIS PAPER GOES TO 
MORE AND MORE PEOPLE.

. l o  Keach Every Buyer in Manchester You Must 
r : -  B u  The EVEWNG HERALD___________

A STRICTLY HOME PAPER WITH A STRICTLY 
HOME QRCULATION

account of a law which prevents for
eign citizens from bCing officers in 
the American army.

It was -staftcd that the decision 
fnay result in̂  the collapse of the]

when he fiada it put it will breai 
his heart. Then the time for oros&- 
ing ‘Mary ;^ n ’ to hie jaw will ar
rive and it wiH be ever,

The man Who wins this fight can

* ’- ' '̂ * V ' ‘ ' fK** •' ■ 'f' ' ‘

plan for the United States to take | ^^^d-
over the whole Russian army Tn 
Prance tb he used aS labor battal-

^tm±

t\' ■■

<• r
Th&Hetidd to 

the Soldier in Frtmoe
We will mail THE EVENING HERALD, 
postage paid and securely wrapped in 
strong paper, to any soldier overseas for

f-.t»"

30 Cents a Month
Just|leave the addressjand money with 

US we .will do ^  i«st.>

ions. The Russians were to be paid 
fixed salaries and the phm gave rise 
to the hope that the labor problem 
had been solved.

Russian Officer Talks.
"When the Rusisan officer who 

made the offer was told of the un
favorable decision he said:

“ I hoped to be able to fight fb  ̂
the liberty of Russia under the Stars 
and Stripes. If the only difficulty 
in the way is my not being a citizen 
of the United States I wiU gladly 
swear allegiance to that country. 
I am virtually a man without a 
country now. I am determined. If 
permitted, to offer my sword and 
those of my fellow officers for actu
al fighting. I deeply regret that the 
Russian soldiers to France are un
able to show their appreciation of 
America's aid to Russia and our dis
approval of the efforts of the Bols- 
heviki to effect a disgraceful separ
ate peace.

■' m

COMMONS MAY ACTf 
VEEKON

Remember my predietioh. It will 
be my third atteihpt, and 1 will laud 
on top.”

Morau amhimced today that Batti 
ley Madden, his o4d sparring partueij, I 
will go to Wadsworth witij
him to a day or tWb to help him 
train for the FUtton Irtittle.

' ni5»
tMila Abhttt €My ItMlMftolWaA 

AUNhleilk tdt> - -

ttie ^rt^ord 'Suhday mobe, tiamh tb 
Mitocheste)  ̂ ycMrtrO^ .^terptxto ,at 
the ^ v ^ U o n  o f  ̂  1 ^  Tax
Club and spbfke at the CIrefe tlnkter 
tin ‘^T^eS and the Han tih the 
^reet.V Despite the ,coId weattie*} 
about rtxty i^rspns were p̂reMU  ̂ - 

Mr. Macomher ^ qws city go^m - 
ment for it has been a life utudy With 
him. In Hartford last fall he made 
the statement that he bould save 
Harttbrd without half try-
Tng wtlhto hue With a new sys-
toflt b f takation aUd the taX experts 
in the Capital City say that Macbm- 
bei- knew What he was talking ahout.

Sdhie‘Starting Figares.
The editor started out by quoting 

statlstTcs. He ^bUpUd the cities 
of the United States In a class of 
30,000 and over and proved some 
startling things. From figures 
taken from the report of these cities 
he found that it costs more tb re- 
-move garbage than ft costs to main
tain schools; that it costs more tor 
interest on old debts than on new 
Improvements; that not one city but 
was going deeper into debt each 
yeat; that ft costs as mnfch for sal
aries of the men to spend the money 
as the money spent. His poncjl̂ UBions 
was that it ir.ade no difference how 
the money war, f athered if the peo
ple only ^̂ oû d Tind Out how the 
money was spent. He said that the 
scheme in prac:.iCO was to raise the 
tax rate one year and then the next

.l iT lia t  I t

‘*Nb Mtiney uid after that, “Pay a tkJk
Ifu: It Wedf**. Coidd anything he eaatarT , t "

It gives yon the privilege of clothing Tpttt 
tire famMy and ta|d^ a tong tinre to pay 
There are NO “extrro^ of any descriptitm. T ha« « 
,is nothing **hidden’* to.be “explained” at the dast 

This is the WHOLE 8tory<»î “No inon- ;̂ 
Down^x^y your, bill a Dohar a Wedi.”

N S T B E E T

>/wii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiimms:̂ j ̂ &.35̂ i^ W»iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'Hiiiiniiiiiiiiiim\:j  ̂ ,

IMIDDLE WEST GETS 
n s  HEAD ABOVE SNOW

Trains Dispatched Again Today from 
Chicago for First Time Since Fri
day— Gas Shortage Worst.

Chicago, Jan. 14.— The middle 
West poked its head up over the 
snowdrifts today and began opera
tions on a basis more nearly normal 

year raise thfe grand list for Ub ofther j then at any time since Friday. Un- 
purpose than to faol the taxpayer Kggg further storms arrive it is ex- 
Into thinking that; there was a buy-| pg^ted that th" snow-bound central

HOT TEMFER, SLAIN GIRL 
E A ffllW lT H fO U C E

ing In tbe p;-oce3i,. He said the only 
way to 'remedy the evil Was tax Hmi- 
tktion. Give the office holders Just 
so much to spend.

Office Hokllrfi Honest.

section Of the United States will be 
released. Trains 'that were due 
Ikst Friday are beginning to arrive 
this morning and trains are being 
dispatched for the first time to 48

I J'

Laige assortment to 8 ft. 
hi. and 6 foot widths.

4 ft., «

rC _
Chicagoan 8A  Ktfis Chfld o f Fight, 

Who Tossed. Siiour on Walk heJ'-' . • ■ '
Had jBhovelled Off.

The editor said he believed the I hourS. Traffic conditions, although 
average office holder was not crook- I gtm far from normal, are no longer 
ed. He said as a rule bffice holders j paralyzed and should be normal by 
were honest aUd the isolated cases tomorrow night, 
of graft in the United States proved j The danger of fuel and food fam- 
nothtog. The trouble was with the | j^g jg fgr the most part past, al-

Chi<»gO!, 
police from 
threateued 
shot uBd 
e^bt yean 
88, to at tl

though a fuel shortage still exists ia 
several places.

Release of (Chicago from its snow 
drifts was accomplished by the 
heroic labors of more than 100,000 
snow shovelers. The force was 
augmented today by . 60,000 school

6. E. KEITH FHIIIilTiliiE CO.
E îmeli Building Main Street

y I

f̂ ^ K issd siS S ^ sssssi . — :
i  AFFLAtiD eE>fER-

1
members of Band Travel In Special 

Car to Weathersfleld.

I Reconvened Today— Waiting for
Irish Convention to Conclude and 
Make Beconunendatlbhs bn Sub
ject,

London, Jan. 14.— The House of 
Commons reconvenes today after a 
recess lasting over th!e holiday sea
son. ' The calendar of business call
ed fbr the tirst reading bf a bill deal
ing with British man power, and it 
was expected that the tntolster of 
natfonal service, Eric ^leddes; Wbuld 
have an important statement to make 
bn the subject.

The Irish re-distributlon blll-^^ 
measure which threatens to precipi
tate a stormy debate on the Irish 
question^—will shortly he Up for de

whole service greatly. At the ®®ii"jbate. Under the headfirg “ The 
elusion, the prison chaplain made a crujjjai Week in rreland,” the Times 
few remarks, thahklng the visitors today:
for their interest in the pritoners and I “ There is every sign that this Week 
fbr the fine concert they had ^ven. | m-mt see the final phase of the Irish

system and the Uien thetoselveB.
Men Who made, a failure bf every- 

1 .^Rescued by the! thtog else generally had pull enough 
neighbOTS who to land a city office, he remarked.
'after he had The toXpa'yers make a great ado 

bilk Kosuioski, abbut what a  town or a city will 
Datfcow^l, spend, Said the Speaker. Fbr to- 

RbSjpttai to- I'Slance if a  bridge Is prbpbsed, sides j i)oyg working in organized uaita. 
a'AnHel I are taken and the matter la threshed CtiiCagb schobla will 'remain closed

B»t U  Wwto as itj i j i  this Week, 
tidt tito hrmgp to I9p h a l < wbmt Bhortnge.

^ _____ ____  iullt'eVPrykbdy ibses inturtot'th the I rp̂ g ippst serious problem faced
;ti^\a4 bi Îailed, I bridge and ho bne knows ( how the py Chicago today as a result cf the 

ttbm  the [ linonSy WaS spent fbr that bridge, gtorm, is a shortage bf gas. Un- 
bullet killed It is the great American habit bf to- precedented use by householders has 

t r  and another difference. And talking about of- gpt down the reserve supply un l̂l a 
by An tone | fice hbMers, the speaker said that famine is feared. Steps are being 

what the office holder Called an hon-Ug^gjj fg renew the almost exhausted 
DatoowpU' '«Mr«iatbd into his 1 est day’s Work Would never be toler- guppiy, 

house. 'nolle® came he ated in a private concern. gix persons lost their lives in Chi-
opened fire en ^em . After Patrol- New Standaifds. cago since Saturday as the result of
man had htntien Dalfcowski’s From the cities, Mr. Macomber ggjjj gj. injuries caused by the
arm with a bullbt twtoi his Tevolve>, drifted into talk about the govern- gtgrm. These, with others repori- 
the police enteWd ihe house from ment. He Said the United States brought the total in Chicago to 
the rear and ov erpowered the slay-1 government had made more progress j ^g^g than a dozen.

since the war began than in a hun
dred years before. He said that it 
had set a stapdard of living to showABOHTTOWN. I the 'single man that he ought to be

B e s t  Ribid C e d a r  S f a i n j ^  

I n  A n y  Q u a n t i t y  

Quality 
Ml

'snbW ’oilTo'?!, 
©idkoWsi^'"^ 
steps o f 
the K 
pierced the, 
Ssafrato.

$2,000,0e0 LOSS
In INDIANAPOLIS FIREable to live comfortably on $1,000 

a year and the married naan on 
$2,000. Over that the government

Thomas Finaegasi, of the Naval I ghould have a share. The railroads | Blaze 
Reserves spent Sunday at his home neverr go back to private owner- 
on Ford street. ghip. The taxes will never be taken

John Noble, son of Mr. and Mrs. g^ ppt rather they will he doubled 
Thomas Noble of Wadsworth street, if f^e War ends this year it will | Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 14

F i r e l n s u r a n c e
AUTOMOBHiB, FIBB AHto
u& tom nrriN BiniAiroB 

ALSO TOBACCO INSHRANOl 
AGAINST DAMAGB B t  HAIL

That Burned up Industrial 
Building Most Costly to History 

of City.

-Two
has enlisted in toe I^nadlan Army. i,g possible for the United States to million dollars was the loss estlmat-

The Ladles’ Foreign Missionary p^y gff itg debt In ten years, or g  ̂ today in the ffre Which destroyed
At the close of the Sundiay ser-j enscussion. ‘ If the home rule con-lgoclety of the Center Congregation- Lyg^  ̂ in flyg years for by that time the industrial Building, a number

vice/It is customary Tor the prirtn I venlion had not yet reached a com- L l church will hold its regular month- pggpjg -v̂ ni get used to the taxes and of small business houses and a doz-
band to play a selection wnlle the piete agreement, (as we fear). It at hy meeting tomorrow afternoon at better able to stand them when on residences here last night. It 
prisoners march out, but by request | least ought to be able to givb the | the church parlors at 8 o’clock. they cut out the luxuries .of life and -was the most costly conflagration in

Word has been reo^ved from the after all a comfortable shelter, the city’s history and the fourth mil- 
naval station at Newport, R. I., that ŷ r̂m clothes and good meals is non dollar fire to thirty years.
Moses Dougan, who has been critic- ^bout all one can expect in this life. Firemen today were searching the 
ally ill with pneumonia, is now out of The Ineoihe Tax. smoldering debris of what was a
danger. The speaker then spoke about the five-story huildiug coveiring an en-

William Knolla of the Middle income tax and said that It was a tire block, to learn If any lives were
Turnpike left Saturday for Florida ggg^ thing. Speaking of the war | lost. Local authorities place cred-

tlohs. The local band arrived home | with the ptoblem.” 
about one o’clock in the afternoon.

MAYOR OF NEW YORK’S
CHINATOWN BURIED |

New York, Jan. 14.— Tom Lee,
y®®‘*‘8 as the Mayor of I fig remaih about a month. I gf^mps on cigars for instance he re- j ence to the belief that the fire was

Naugatuck is at the head of the Con-1 Chinatown, was buried here today, brother Albert will be In charge marked that where the government I of Incendiary origin, started hy alien

NAUGATUCK VS. S. M. H. 8.
Naugatuck High will sand its bas- 

ketbkll team to town Friday night to 
play the local high school team.

necticut Interscholastic League and] Following hfm to his final resting 
has a fast team. The ability of t h e c a r r i a g e s  and three 
Naugatuck men to play basketball ®” ® Chlnefle.

politan gathering. Americans,

, lotol Salvation Army Band, ac-^
>pipanled by Adjutant Abrams and'the local band played three selec-1 government a new lead fn dealing 

Itit- WniiamS, Major Hughes,
Slater and Elnsign Hart- 

"of Hartford, went to tVethers- 
)ield yesteirday mortilng by special 

ftoir foA.ffWve a  concert for the pris- 
At the state prison. The first 

the program was given 
thniirtocto band of 16 pieces. Then 

prison chaplain introduced the 
_ torii and turned the meeting over 

Thb following program 
out.

'Ibwnh, Anni’’ 'True ahd Brave Band 
\ Adjutont Abrams.

Quartoi* Chirtch in the Wild- 
irood, Bandsmen Robert Von Deck, 

iBrneet Clough, Thomas Maxwell 
tosn^toaater Ferd Clough

, Major Hughes
' ' A ^hm ent Band

War no More
/  Band Chorus

In tfie Prodigal’s 
Band 

Faith.
' j^drewa.
.^ to ^ . 'it'h'e Saviour ts Call-

!(♦» l..,? ■ •
*lt'. I .1 % s •

iU d h a r d  G .  R i d b

Get your Car Overhanied
DURING THE GOLD 

WEATHER!
We can handle the job at toss 

:han city prices and guarafitiDe 
satisfaction.

Livery service anywhere' at. 
any time. Reasonable rates.

PORTERFIELD & KIN€k
178 Oak GToVe S t TcL OlM»
(Out of tJie high price distriet)

is shown by the fact that they re
cently walloped the New Haven high 
school team and New Haven lost to 
the Hartford High team by one polnit 
Saturday. The game should attradt 
a large number of basketball enthu
siasts. As a prellminao’ the '1917 
S. M. H. S. team will play the high 
school second team.| This will he 
the aecond time these two tekms have 
met this season. The last time 19l7 
defeated the seconds.

of the business during his absence. I gQ̂. |3 wholesale and retailers I enemies with the purpose of wiping 
A son, Joseph A., has been borh^^^j^ 31« the man on the street out a number of industries working 

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M u s S a n t e t w e l v e  .lollar'. so that the U. S. on war orders for the United States 
The mourners represented a cosmo-|^j Northampton, MaSs. Mrs. MuA-Louid cel three. and the Entente governments.

saute, before her ffiatrtage,-Was Miss I jq ctncluKlc -i Mr. Macomber said | Twenty-three factories occupied

HEAVY TRUCKING 
Long Distance Raids n Spedalty
5 Auto Trucks and PuU 

of qoinpotent
G. E. WHiUS

164 Bast Center Street.

Chinese and many other hatlonall- Tammany of Woodland street. Uhat a new standard was arising in the building and all were wiped out.

Band
tke.htftoiMn on the program 

apptouded by the^^ris- 
wlio neetoed to rajoy the

97e repair Pianos and Player Ptaaoe 
uid make them sound as good pa 
iftew. , Prloes very veaeotnMto N̂eYr 
pianos and s^t-playsr plaaDi of. h 
rsry reliable mike sold on eaiy termi 

Ku MlBBHilT,

Phone,

lies were in the funeral proceshlon.
Tom Lee was Chinatown’s peace 

maker and patriarch. He was a 
guiding spirit in the Oriental dls- 
trlol for years. No one knew hh 
age.

David McCann of the Naval Re-1 this countiy. In years gone by, he 
serves, stationed at Brtdgisport; Laid, a man’s greatness was measur-
Ruhto McCann of the Naval Re-j e<j fiy the numbefr of dollars he could j JOINS AVIATION CORPS.

stationed at Pelham Park, | stack up. ' But the war came along | Warren Keith, son of Mr. and
N. Y.,'and Edward MeXtonn of Camp] and the biggest men In England and j Mrs. George E. Keith of Lewis street, 
Devens, brothers, npent the week end xmerlca âre now working lor $1 a received word last week of his sc
at their home on Hll^h dttaet. | year and are glad to do so. They ceptance in the Aviation corps. He 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ivan Front, whoLre finding out that the masses ap- has been engaged as ah Instructor 
have been living In BOSKto iince their predate this as much as if the men and athletic coach at the Brunswick 

XT V 1, '̂ ‘ r ''''^ «.T7."rtfln inrtlage last fall, S|»ent the Week were capable ot pllthg up mlTllo^sehopl in Greenwich since last Sap- 
New York, Jan. 14.̂  n ^ u s e  01 ^  Froifk parents, M KLf dollart. This wftl be the meajf-Jtember, but has been home since the

MYfi. Slephto R. Bekhe tit North urtog rod of the near future, said the Ctirlstmas holidays bn an extahded 
they left law nig^t editor. ' it will not he the money | vacation because of the coal shbrt

WOMEN MESBNGERS
SHOUIiD BB 88.

the mitral hazards 
women ot more than 26 should

Uto' e d i r i o ^ S  *  JttiJ- a. a MWk mat<ft«. S »  K *  b a l  Tha addfea. » a .  KrodaMy th« b « «  bnaH In a na* taanMr tn taka hi
Lta.»J*a» ^tha annattnU^ I": S I  *" kSha""™ "* “altef ̂ ’liedted debate. "  jUon comptny. \ ; , [Peeh heard in toe opeh Forum. l aervlcs.

EDWARD HAMMILIi.
Edward Hammtll, aged 84 pMfa* 

died yesterday afternoon -et ;'$!$• 
home ot hlB daughter, Mrs. wtutojift 
Potterton of 184 H Centw .
He had been ill for the past 
years with a complle%ttWi.,ii3(iiR,\̂ l 
troubles. Mr. Hammlll waS b|Dldft>lis-r-x̂ ' 
Sheffield, England. He osittto 
Manchester about eight yeaiW'to||KL/\ 
He Is survived hy two 4antfllM(lli' 
Mrs. William Potterton of 
street,'with whom he made hli 
and Mrs. Blla SUpItoi a 4>tA>
Maine; alto five grandOUliilP î 
five greatgrandchildren.'71te ' 
will be held from B^. 
home at two o’olofck tomb|iiHMf, 
noon. Rev. J. S. Neitt 
Mary’s Bptooapal .oherohi 
duct the aervloe. The 
be In toe Bgat.tetoetilT.

'V.' tnoO



at
liaU Matter.

. P^bUsbed by .

i^flendd Frintiiq; Compan;
Evenii^ except Sundaye and 

Holiday >.

-tltaadtibfled and ia not giying his 
best w^k shoold be told the same 
thing.

Our experience has been that a 
considerable part of every contract 
lies quite outside what has been put 
down in black and white. The soon
er the man out of line realizes this 
and gets in line, the happier it will 
be for him and all concerned.

By Mall, Postpaid, 
a year, 11.10 tor six months.

j r ................. Ten cents a week
»plss.......................... Two cents

m P S ’i
Offles->Herald Building, Man- 

Branch Ofllce—Ferris Block, 
Maaohsstsr.

Offi
lOBTBS

>and Hilliard Sts., IM
Ferris Block .......... S

Ferris Block .......... 46S
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HOST REJECTIONS AT DBVENS 
^  is not an enviable record, that 

'o f i^amp Devens, which the Commit- 
tea^bn Public Information reports 
hag. the highest percentage of rejec
tions o f ‘any of'the training camps, 
fievcns' ** 1 l.S? per cent, and
the states which are ropr-»ented at 
igyer are New York and the six New 
i^gland commonwealths.

Next to Devens comes Camp Jack- 
son, at which Florida and the Caro- 
Iliias are represented, with 11.12 per 
cent; Camp Lewis, representing Cal- 
ifohila, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,

■ Oregon, Utah, Washington and Wy
oming, with 11 per cent; Camp 
Sherman, Ohio and Pennsylvania, 
with 10.27; and Camp Custer, Mich
igan and Wisconsin, with 0.49. The 
ether camps have a percentage of re
jection under eight pisr cent, and 
Canip Riley, representing Arizona, 
Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Nebras
ka, New Mexico and South Dakota, 
is lowest with .72 of one per cent.

The differences are not, we be
lieve, due so much to the actual 
health of the men examined, but to 
the varying strictness of the physical 
examinations. At the sanfe time, 
one might suppose on general prin
ciples, that while the city urchin may 
be tougher physically than his coun
try cousin, the factory worker is not 
as strong as the man who works out
doors.

The Provost Marshal General dis
counts stories that “ camouflage,” in 
the shape of glass eyes, etc., has 
been practiced by candidates in or
der to "get by.” He says:

“ Rumors here and there in the 
public press stated that xthe camp 
surgeons had discovered, among the 
men accepted by the local boards, 
some with glass eyes, some with cork 
liBgs, and some with other obvious 
disqualifications. If such men were 
l^^nd, no disparagement is involved 
yp  thei,.local-board surgeons; for it 

that such grossly 
itive P^nohs came from the 

of about 20,000. men .who 
never appeared before the local 

bbardB, hut had been gathered up 
the adjutants general and sent 

dii;ect to the camps. There is no 
ground for supposing that the local 
board surgeons were either incom
petent or careleas to that extent. 
The spirit of their practice was to 
make all intendments in favor of the 
government; but nothing permits us 
to suppose that they would or die 
send to camp any men with cork 
legs or glass eyes.

“ Doubtless the local boards varied, K
extremely in the strictness of their 
examinations. But so also, it seems, 
did the camp surgeons.”

STORES’ SHORTER DAYS.
There is no reason why the hours 

of the stores shouldn’t be shortened 
tin the Interest of the fnel-saving 
campaign. The only thing neces
sary is the co-operation of the pub
lic, without which the police power 
itself is largely Incapacitated.

There Is no question that the same 
amount of Imsiness could be done in 
half the time, in most stores, with
out serious ii||bonvenience. We 
venture to say, for instance, that 
many of the stores do more business 
on Tuesday and Saturday evenings 
and nights than on certain entire 
other days of (he week.

The Hartford bars are hardly a 
fair illustratioj^ of the shorter hours 
plan, but they are worth a glance in 
this connection. Some of them 
were hard hit; as the Times says. 
Apparently Hartfordlans are in the 
habit of taking their glass of beer or 
whiskey ratbhr early, for cutting out 
the three hours from five to eight a. 
m. has resulted in a worse curtail
ment of business,‘ they say, than if 
three hours of the evening were tak
en. The proprietor of a certain 
restaurant which caters to after- 
theater patrons says he and his fel
lows will have to go out of business 
If the two hours from ten to mid
night are “ closed” hours. The ho
tels are less affected.

The lesson which the foregoing 
seems to convey is that a sweeping, 
general order should be avoided. The 
)usy hours of the saloon are not the 
busy hours of the restaurant, as a 
rule, and the same thing will be 
found true of most classes' of busi
ness. The grocers’ busiest time 
usually is the 'first three or four 
hours of the morning. Any tele
phone operator can prove how true 
this is, although Tuesday and Satur 
day evenings are perhaps the busiest 
hours of over-counter sales.

The New England fuel administra
tor has shown some sense in vary 
Ing the closed hours of different 
stores and places of business in Bos
ton. The same plan ought to be 
followed in every sizable community, 
except that the burden of fuel sav 
ing should be fairly distributed.

ROCKVIIiLE’S FOOD PAIR*.
Rockville is a little late in its pro

ject of holding a patriotic food fair, 
like the one which took place in 
Cheney Hall, bat the need and ben
efit are no less now than ev^.

Onr neighbor is going to hold, 
f.orth at the town hall and the dates 
selected are the 24th and 25th. The 
high school will be represented by 
a chorus, some .more or less distlng -̂ 
uished persons will speak and there 
will probably be a food demonstra
tion at each session. Meat substi
tutes and home-grown products, cer
eals, bread, soups and salads, can
ned goods and children’s foods are 
the features to be exhibited at the 
various tables.

^t is largely a county affair, and 
It is hoped to have a home econo
mies committee in each town.

Facts imd Near 
Facts pi Interest 
.to Evening ^ r -

atii .{Readers
4

Sir Eric Geddes’ message to 
America not to expect peace within 
two years should waken some of us 
who are still asleep. At the same 
time, we think Germany is going to 
be like that “ One Horse Chaise”  a 
famous New England litterateur 
talked about. Its collapse is com
ing suddenly and pretty completely, 
when it does come.

The suffrage band is usually out 
of tune, but the band wagon seems 
somehow to hold together. But 
wait until*, some of the usual reform 
movements in the party come along.

It looks as if even Manchester 
might have to form some wood-chop
ping clubs before many weeks are 
ov^.

CIVIL SERVICE.

Examinations to be Held to Fill Va
cancy at Annapolis.

. KEEPING IN LINE.
A friend of ours said not long 

ago: “ What’s the use of a man’s 
quarreling with his bread and but
ter?” And we thought at once of 
that essay of Elbert Hubbard’s, 
which ought to be as famous as his 
“ Message to Garcia,” called "Get in 
or out of line.”

Needless to say, we are entirely 
impersonal in what we write, but al
most every establishment contains 
one or more employees who are 
everything but loyal to their employ
er, who are in a concern, but not of 
It. This sort of worker is prac
ticing a sort of sabotage most of the 
time, in one way or another. He 
doesn’t do his best work and rarely 
knows the satisfaction which such 
achievement brings. He w'astes a 
few minutes every hour, which in the 
long run costs his employer hun
dreds of dollars. : He is lacking in 
that co-operation with his fellows, 
that team work which is as neces
sary as that the parts of a machine 
sfaduldi fit for the mechanism to 
work.’ He is constantly spreading 
discontent among others.

Te this sort of man material suc
cess is the one unforgivable crime, 
because he himself has been unsuc
cessful in this sense. It is particu
larly' irnfergivable because it gives 
another man power over him. One 
would imagine that the system of 
which he happens to be the victim 
-was not the product of causes which 
are perfectly natural and which have 
operated in a dozen centuries all 
bvet' the civilized world.

: Ohr pacifists are not the only ones 
wkd need to be told to “ get in or out 
Xit line.”  Every employee who Is

PUBLIC FOOTS THE BILL.
This was the gist of much of 

Frank G. Maiomber’s address at the 
Circle theater yesterday. Mr, Ma- 
comber, who) Is the editor of the 
Hartford Globe, spoke on “ Taxes 
and the Man on the Street.”

His hearers had to prick up their 
ears at some of the things he said. 
For instance: That from reports 
from cities of 30,000 and upward it 
was shown that the removal of gar
bage costs more than the mainten
ance of schools; that Interest on old 
debts is a bigger item than the ac
tual cost of new improvements; that 
the salaries of men to spend the 
money aggregate more than the 
money itself spent.

We are sorry we have not the 
speech verbatim. If we have “ got
ten” him correctly, we would not be 
at all surprised if his claim of abil
ity to save Hartford half a million 
a year is true. And not only Hart
ford, but many another city of New 
England and elsewhere.

To fill a vacancy at Annapolis for 
the First District of Connecticut, 
under the law recently passed by 
Congress, Congressman Augustine 
Lonergan will have competitive pre
liminary examinations held in the 
post office building, Hartford, Feb
ruary 14, liext, at 9 a. m.,. under the 
auspices of the United States—Clvil 
Service Commission.

Any young man who has reached 
his sixteenth birthday, and who has 
not reached his twentieth year, and 
who is a bona fide resident'of Hart
ford County,! and who is found phys
ically qualified, is eligible to take the 
competitive examination. He may 
be physically examined by present
ing himself at the United States 
Naval Recruiting Station, No. 1003 
Main Street, Hartford, before Feb
ruary 14. Those interested should 
write the congressman at Washing
ton, D. C.

The subject^ will be ^ gerhra, ĝe? 
ometry and grammar, jor  which 
three hoUrs are allow'ed, atid/ alter 
the intermission of one hour, ge
ography, United States History, and 
arithmetic.

Congressman Lonergan was one 
of the first members of Congress to 
use the Civil Service exclusively for 
competitive preliminary examina
tions for Annapolis; and in this way 
every man in Hartford County has 
a chance. On the result of the pre
liminary examinations will be de
termined the candidates’ designa
tion for taking the entrance examin
ations.

The men who have been called 
upon from tiine to time to make 
a canvass of the town in the search 
of funds for the seyeral war agen
cies have had experience that they 
will not soon forget. It has to many 
of them been educatlpnaF''in that 
they have been given an 'opportunity 
to get a geographical Idea of the 
town, to meet the people of differ
ent nationalities add tAao to get a 
glimpse of the homes these people 
make for themselves.That these can
vassers were sometimes disappointed 
at conditions they found is not at all 
surprising. That one half the peo
ple know nothing about how the 
other half lives applies to Manches- 

l^er Just the same as other places. 
And that some people seem to care 
very little how they live is also ap
plicable, to Manchester people. At 
one house two of the canvassers vi»« 
Ited the kitchen was about as well 
kept as the stable in the bam where 
the horses live. These people are 
not poor.They have no excuse for liv
ing in such a condition. At another 
house these canvassers visited tbey j 
fPund conditions entirely different. 
l4ie occupants were colored people 
and inside that home everything was | 
in its place and as neat and clean 
as it is possible to find in any home 
in town. There is a difference in 
people and the way in̂  which they 
live.

1.1

This is Rug and Carpet 
W eek at Our Store

Beginning today we offer for Sale at reduced Prices our entire stock of damaged, shop
worn or discontinued Whittall rugs. There ai’e in all sizes from 22 Vi in. x 36 inches to’’ 
9 feet X 12 feet. <1̂ .

Ninety-nine Per Cent, are absolutely Perfect and are Sold at a discount simply be
cause we cannot match them in other sizes.

Make your selection early so as to be sure of just the colorings you want.

« ■' —  I n ' ' I I !■ I 1 ^ — — ^ —

Watkins Brothers, Inc.
There is on^ class of workmen in 

town whose hours of work are very 
poorly regulated. We refer to the 
barbers. For some years some of 
the proprietors of these shops have 
made an honest effo>rt to get to
gether on an'birly closing schedule. 
At one time an arrangement was 
made whereby . thV barbers quit 
work at eight' o'clock every night 
except Saturdgy  ̂ .
men sold put 
not enter into thb'i 
consequently he
time; of .

Ik a

m

newcomer did 
reement and 
open any old 

■j^ly closing 
In- there 

avoers 
but some 

ly jealous of

Hereafter notaries of the public 
will be appointed for a period of 
five years. Heretofore the appoint
ment has been for two years. At 
the last session of the Legislature 
the law was changed and now em
powers the governor to make the 
appointments for the five year 
term. The terms of a number of 
notaries in Manchester expire the 
first of the month and all those who 
seek a reappointment must send the 
sum of five dollars to the executive 
secretary, which covers the expense

WAR STAMP SALES.

Connecticut Disposed of Over $300,- 
000 Worth in Dec.

WESLEYAN’S DEFICIT. 
Wesleyan does not present an is

olated instance of a college with a 
deficit. A deficit is the rule, not the 
exception, among the colleges and 
universities of New England and 
most other sections of the country.

Williams, Amherst, Dartmouth, 
Bowdoin, our own Yale,. Harvard, 
Brown— and many others— have 
labored under debts for two years 
or longer. There are no figures to 
date available, but figures are un
necessary.

The huge war profits during 1915, 
1916 and part of 1917 appear not to 
have made these very fat years for 
hardly anŷ  of them. We know of 
certain institutions whose accumu
lated debt is fully as large as Wes
leyan’s $30,000 op $35,000.

The institutions have been hit 
several ways. The higher cost of 
living has required a revision up
ward of the faculty’s salary list In 
some instances, while the cost of 
fuel and other necessities has also 
had its effect.

Hartford, Jan. 14.— Thrift stamps 
and war savings certificates in ex
cess ot $300,000 were sold In Con
necticut for the period beginning 
December 3 and ending on January 
7, according to announcement made 
today at the state director’s office 
in this city. This Includes stamps 
sold by post offices, banks and other 
authbrlz^d agents.

Connecticut’s allotment to be dis
posed of for the year ending Decem
ber 31 is $26,000,000,, amounting to 
more than $2,000,000 a month. 
Bridgeport agents alone expect to 
sell $10,000 worth of stamps every 
week day, and Hartford, New Haven 
and Waterbury are expected also tc 
reach this figure. Those in charge 
are highly gratified at the showlnp 
already made, especially in view of 
the fact as yet the organizations In 
the different towns have not been 
completed.

The state director is now recom
mending that agents be appointed 
informally without the authorization 
which heretofore has been required 
from the Treasury Department. It 
is expected that within the next few 
weeks 10,000 agents will pe appoint
ed in Connecticut.

to close
of them are appai 
the other feirtWS M d will not come 
in on the schedule. -Most of 
them agree that they would do Just 
as much buslness^^'they closed their 
shops at seven 'O’cliick in the even
ing rather th'ail -keeping open until 
nine or ten o^clo'ck at night. Th  ̂
argument for the early closing 
movement is that the mills and fac
tories now close at five o’clock and 
patrons of the barber shops have 
plenty of time to get their work 
done much earlier than they did a 
few years ago.

At the October meeting of the 
Chamber ot Commerce the meeting 
voted unanimously to buy a thou
sand dollar Liberty Bond. The 
chamber did hot have money enough 
in the treasury to pay for the bond 
so it was voted to assess each mem
ber $2 and the treasurer was in
structed to add the assessment to 
the annual bills for the dues. Ac
cordingly the bills have been sent 
out and it is to the credit of the 
members that out of over half a 
hundred returns up to date not a 
single member has refused to pay 
the assessment. Every bill has come 
back with a check for the amount 
due. The assessment is not com
pulsory upon any member. When 
the Liberty Bond is paid for it will 
be an asset of the Chamber that can 
be disposed of just as the members 
seo fit. '

'No- thaSt the tarmers whd;
have a lot of wood on their places 
are smiling today. Just think of it 
A few years ago they were satisfied 
to haul a cord of wood all ready for 
the stove to most any place in the 
town for the sum of six dollars. To
day they are not anxious to sell a 
cord for twice that amount.

Sweater Coats
At Odd Prices

A GOOD GRADE OF CORDUROY PANTS FOR MEN
AT ......................................................  $3.50

BOYS’ CORDUROY KNICKERBOCKER PANTS
AT ..........................................................................   $1.50

BOYS’ HOCKEY CAPS A T ........................... ........... 50c

.  MENS’ HOCKEY CAPS A T  . . .  .$1.00, $1.26 ahi'$1.50

i WOMEN’S FELT SLIPPERS A T $1.00, $ 1 .2 6 7 ll jw , 
.75 and $1.90. * j..

MEN’S WOOL HOSE ......................... 25c to 75c PAIR

AGENTS NEW  METHOD LAUNDRY CORP.
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Here’s a chance for girls wlio 
want to go to Franca to be near 
their sweethearts, as they may enlist 
as ftephone girls.— Bridgeport Post

We were all brought up on the 
idea that it was the Turkish empire 
that was disintegrating. But here 
we are seeing Russia go to pieces
while “ the sick man of Europe;’  ̂ few,” sayr
very coolly reaches out to pick u^^^secretary of the Navy Daniels, 
some of the pieces.— Springfield speaking of contractors, “ whom we 
Republican. ĵ ad to take by the nape of the neck;

they came in saying that they want
ed to do their bit, but really what 
what they wanted was to take their 
bite.”  If there are only a few, the 
many is lucky.— Capper’s Weekly.

Lovers of winter weather certain
ly have had a season to their liking 
since the middle of November. The 
oldest resident can scarcely remem
ber a winter, that for severity would 
duplicate the last month. We have 
had one real snow storm and the 
snow that fell several weeks ago 
has been with us ever since. The 
storm that came Friday night or 
early Saturday morning was about 
as sdvere a south-easter as has 
struck this town^ln many years. It 
was so penetrating that the rain did 
damage in many of the houses. Just 
what there is in store for us during 
the next few weeks nobody knows 
but most peoplo -hope that the worst 
part of the winter is over. With the 
coal bins empty- and provisions in 
general becoming scarce an early 
spring would be very welcome.

KAISER WRONG ABOUT
JEWS, w r it e r  s a y s .

Amsterdam, Jan. 14.— A sensation 
has been caused in Germany by the 
publication of an article written by 
Herr Cohen-Reis, a member of the 
Reichstag and an adherent of the 
majority Socialist party,, advising 
Germany and Turkey to Issue a dec
laration in favor of . the establish
ment of a Jewish national home land 
in Palestine, along the lines of the 
famous British decldration, which he 
endorses in the strongest terras.

Herr Cohen-Rels pronounces the 
British declaration as a move of the 
greatest political wisdom. He de
plores the lack of political foresight 
on the part of Germany and Turkey 
in permitting England to take the 
lead in the response to the Jewish 
demand, and -even if they should 
both make the declaration he pro
poses, they will hot now derive the 
greatest political advantage from 
such a course, as it will come too 
late to win the sympathy of the 
Jewish people for the cause of the 
Central Empires. But, at least, he 
points out, it will help to moderate 
the antagonism of the Jews of Rus
sia, whose friendship, hq̂ . declares is 
of vital importance to the success of 
the present peace negotiations with 
Russia.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.
The Girls’ Friendly society will 

meet at the Recreation Centbr for 
Red Cross work Wednesday evening 

The Ladies’ Guild will meet in 
the guild rooB^ of the parish house 
at two o’clock Thursday afternoon 

The Sunday school teachers wil 
meet in the parish house Thursday 
evening. * \

lloly communion will be celebrat
ed at eight o’cIo<^ Sunday
morning.

Our guess is this: War, you may 
remember or probably don’t remem 
ber, was forced on the -Kaiser 
Peace, likewise, will be forced on 
him.— Paterson Press-Guardian.

A. L. Brown Company
Men’s Furnishings, Depot Square.

OLD CHURCH WITH A HISTORY.

St. Martln’s-in-the-Pield Hus Pews j 
I*ermanently Reserved for 

Sovereign and Prince.

There are many interesting asso
ciations with royalty attaching to the 
historic church of St Martln’s-ii -̂the- 
Flelds, where the king and ^ueen 
recently attended a special aW-vlce. 
It Is not generally known, states a 
London correspondent, that pews 
are permanently reserved there for 
the sovereign and the Prince of 
Wales owing to the fact that it is 
the mother church of all the royal 
parishes, and the parish church for 
Buckingham palace.

Henry VIII built the first church 
to prevent funerals passing his pal- 
hce in Whitehall. The present edi
fice dates from 1726, and its chief 
claim to arcliltectural distinction is 
that it possesses the only perfect ex
ample of a Grecian portico in Lon
don. In the older church some of 
the children of Charles II were 
christened

George I presented it with an or
gan, on which Handel frequently 
played, Nell Gwynne and Jack 
Sheppard were burled in the ancient 
vaults. It was opposite the present 
St. Martin’s, where the National 
Portrait Gallery now stands, that the 
Merry Monarch, on his way to Drury 
Lane theater, caught his first 
glimpse of the famous beauty as she 
was selling her oranges.

Men’s Working

Trousqrs
$2 to $5 Pair

Gin s Hm

Count IJuxburg Is now found to 
have been inentally unbalanced for 
some time.' Why, we pause to wond
er has Luxburg been the only mem
ber of that crew under observation? 
— Exchange.

During the present scarcity of
SUGAR

W hy not use some of my
Heavy Fruit SyrupD?
Delicious fruit flavors «ta i 

plenty of sugar. Strawbeny, 
red and black raspberry, c h e ^  
and wild g r ^ .  $1.50, $ti.7S 
and $2.00 per gallon. .

W ALTER OLCOTT,
CO. MANCHESTER CONN^

M
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$12.98 AND $1498 SILK DRESSESr  m m  mmmm  v  ^  —  —  w  —  —  ^  -  —

B We offer you the choice of seven different modek,Including straight line belted styles, coatee styles, surplice waist style
 ̂ with sash, embroidered waist styles and also yoke effects with white collars; colors are taupe, navy. Copen, plum, green,
■■ brown, also black; the material is a fine lustrous silk poplin. For this unusual sale a charge will be made for alterations.

WISE, SMITH & COMPANY
r ft

Great Value Groups of
STYIISH

COATS
Coats reduced from 

$^7.98 to . . . . . . . . . .
Coats reduced from 

$19.98 t o .....................
Coats reduced from 

$24.98 to ...................
Coats reduced from 

$29.00 t o .....................
Coats reduced from 

$32.50 t o .....................
Coats reduced from 

$37.50 t o .....................
Coats reduced from 

$45.00 t o ..........'..........
Coats reduced from 

$50.00 t o .....................

$10
$13
$16
$19
$22
$27
$31
$34

5 Great Value Groups of
TAILORED

SUITS
GROUP 1— Tailored Suits,

values up to $ 1 0
$18.98 n o w ............................ J - l /

GROUP 2— Tailored Suits,
values up to $ 1  Q
$24.98 n o w ..................... f P X O

GROUP 3— Tailored Suits,
values up to $ 1 7
$32.50 n o w ..................... v A l

GROUP 4— Tailored SuitSĵ
values up to $00
$39.00 n o w ........ I...........

GROUP 5— Tailored Suits,
values up to 
$49.00 now ...............

FUR MUFFS
AISHS

1 f

ii

$10.00

$16.98

$25

Russian Wolf Set— Full size Ball 
Muff of Russian Wolf, regular value

Special a t .....................  ^10.00
Natural Red Fox Muff— Ball Muff 

trimmed with heads and tails, regular 
value $14.98,
Special at . .

Natural Mountain Lion Set— V̂ery 
large open Collar and full size Ball 
Muff to match, regular value $19.98, 
Special, the 
S6t •»•••••

Natural Wild Oat Set— Ball Muff 
and open animal Scarf trimmed with 
heads and tails, regular value $16.98, 
sale O  Q Q
price ...............................

Natural Gray Fox Set— Pull size 
Ball Muff and open Scarf trimmed 
with heads and tails, regular value 
$35.00
a a l A  n r f p p

Natural Red Fox Set— Full size 
Barrel Muff and large open Animal 
Scarf, regular value
$30, sale p r ic e .........

Poiret Fox Set— Pull size open Ani
mal Collar and Ball Muff, trimmed 
with heads and tails, regularly 
$45.00, 
sale price

$25.00
b— Pull size 
>pen Animal

$22.50

......................... $37.50

2 Exceptional Offerings in
CHILDREN'S

COATS
One small group of Children’s Ve

lour Velvet Coats. Two styles to se
lect from. One is made with a belt 
all around, buttoned high at the 
neck, collar trimmed with contrasting 
colors and Is lined throughout. The 
other Is plain jbelted model .lined 
throughout and self button trim
med. Special 
a t .................................... $5.00

One 'small group of Children’s 
Plush Coats, two styles to select from, 
one has a large cape collar of kit 
coney, belted all around and quilted 
lined. The other has a large sailor 
TDllar, buttoned high to the neck and 
Is lined throughout.
Very specia l............. $10.00

other special bargains in Children’s 
Coats at 94, 96 and 99.

STYLISH STOUT
D I ^ E S

In Taffeta Silk, Crepe Meteor, Messaline, Satin and 
Peau de Cygne, Street, Afternoon and Dinner Dresses 
at substantial price reductions. Sizes 45 to 51.

LOT 1 includes Dresses formerly 
as high as $25.00 NOW

LOT 2 includes Dresses formerly 
as high as $29.00 NOW • •••••••

$17.00
$20.00

LOT 3 includes Dresses formerly $00 A A
high as $32.50 N O W ....................................

$27.00 
$32.50

as high as $32

LOT 4 includes Dresses formerly 
as high as $39.00 N O W .......................

LOT 5 includes Dresses formerly 
as high as $45.00 NOW • ••••••ft

WISE. SMITH &  COMPANY HARTFORD, CONN.
---------------------------- ? -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -- „  T T T---------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------- -- •

GET YOUR SEEDS EARLY 
FOR YOUR HOME GARDEN

Now is the Time to 
Work for Neic#

Out Yonr

:i}‘ m-

line garden-

T h e  G e n e r a l  A l l - A r o u n d  C l e a n e r
FOB INTOXICATION.

Alsecivltch, was fined $5 and 
t f  the police court this morn- 

intoxication. He was arrest- 
,Charter Oak street Saturday 

Officer John Crockett. The 
very little to say un- 

(i'twas Imposed then he 
« ff as he ^id not know

where he was going to get the 
money. He has a wife and several 
children, and according to one of 
the boys who was In court with the 
father the man is not in the habit 
of working very steadily and de
pends on the boarders for an exlst- 

He promised to pay his fines 
eotta wlthfh the next three

Young people aspiring to become 
oldest Inhabitants had better paste 
the record of last week’s tempera
tures In their scrap books.— Spring- 
field Republican.

ft
What has become of the old-fash

ioned man who used to say that 
money was a seoondaxy considera
tion with him?—^Bridgeport Post.

Washington, D. -C 
shall We get ready fo) 
ing activities in 19181̂  Ib, a question 
now reaching  ̂the UiU|b|d S^tes De
partment of Agricnlture, from all 
sections. To these questioners the 
department Is giving j^e following 
advice:

Determine the location and the 
area to be planted to vegetables 
as soon as practicable.. Clear it of 
rubbish and as material SRiltable for 
a compost heap is available, start 
one. Arrange If possible, for the 
necessary fertilizer for the season’s 
garden from local sources such as 
stables, streets, or abatoirs. Add 
these materials to the compost heap 
so as to insure as large a supply as 
possible of suitable material with the 
smalles practicable use of commer
cial fertilizers. This is desirable to 
insure plant food and to save ex
pense. Commercial fertilizers are 
scarce and high and in garden work 
even when such materials are abun
dant and relatively cheap they can 
not entirely replace stable manure and 
compost. Eiach city or town should 
be able to supply the major part of 
the needs of its gardening popula
tion if the fertilizers produced with
in its limits are husbanded for their 
use.

Get Seeds Early.
As soon as the spring catalogues 

are available, select the list of seeds 
needed to plant the area to be used 
for gardening. In choosing the list 
have in mind the selection of those 
sorts which did the best last season, 
those which the family relished most, 
and determine the quantity with 
care in order that only the seed 
necessary to meet your requirement 
be purchased. The supply of some 
of the Important varieties of garden 
seeds Is limited and in order that all 
may obtain the quantity needed to 
meet their needs, every one should 
cooperate to make the supply avail
able produce a maximum crop.

Place your seed orders early.
Plan Your Garden.

In planning the garden have due 
regard to supplying the family with 
fresh vegetables as well as those de
sired for* canning or drying, but re
frain from entering the field of oom- 

ercial  ̂vegetable production unless 
you are an experienced practical gar
dener with suitable soil and location 
and adequate capital to finance the 
operation.

Planning the garden on paper—  
that is, drawing a right plan to scale 
on which are Indicated the spaces 
ô be devoted to early planted and 

later crops, the best planting dates, 
etc.r—is an interesting winter eVeh

In.g employment for the entire fam
ily.

See that garden tools are proper
ly protected and are ready for spring 
use. Have fruit trees and small 
fruits pruned and sprayed at the 
proper seasons.

Secure Farmers’ Bulletin No. 818, 
“The^Small Vegetable Garde^' ahd 
books on ; gardening and prepare 
yourself to make every seed count.

W'hy Not a Garden Club?
The experienced gardeners of a 

neighborhood will find profit as well 
as pleasure in the formation of a 
local garden club. The meetings 
can be conducted on the basis of ex
perience meetings to the mutual ad
vantage of all; beginners should take 
advantage of the experience of suc
cessful local gardeners in planning 
their operations. Many valuable 
hints can thus be obtained that can 
not be found in hooks or papers on 
gardening. In these times it is not 
only a privilege but a duty to pass 
on the results of garden 
experience when such experience may 
save another from error or Increase 
his chances of success.

The effort should be to provide 
for one’s needs only.

Plant proved sorts in suflicient 
quantity only to supply the table 
and to meet the canning and drying 
requirements Make the seed sup
ply 100 per cent efficient.

Husband the local t^rtilizer sup
ply by beginning early to accumu
late manure and other materials for 
a compost heap.

Tell your neighbor the sorts that 
did best for you last year and how 
you treated them to secure best re
sults. Point out the “ don’t” as well 
as the “ do” in gardening. Help ihe 
other fellow to help himself.

SPINNING MILL BOWLING.

Tigers Have the Luck and Take 
Three Prom Pirates.

The Spinning Mill Bowling League 
rolled  ̂its weekly games at the Cent- 
ter Alleys Friday night. The Tigers 
took three games from the Pirates 
not by good bowling^ but by good 
luck. In the first game the Tigers 
won by two pins and' the second 
game resulted in a tie and the Tigers 
again had the luck and won the roll 
off by one pin. The last game they 
took by 26 pins. In the other match 
the Cubs took three games from the 
Giants. Ford was high man in this 
match with high single of 101 and 
three string of 263 while Matchett 
was a close second with a score of 
262.

Score:

WARRIORS’ BOWLING AVERAGES

Records Recently Completed Give 
Paul Cervinl the Lead.

OUR COOK BOOK

Aimouncement Made That It Will 
bo Ready Within Next Two 

W'eeks,

The committee In charge of the 
cook book gathered at the recent 
food fair held at Cheney hall, an
nounces today that all arrangements 
for the printing of it havS been made 
and It will be ready for distribu
tion within the next two weeks.

It was said that there were so 
many reciphs contributed that it 
was Impossible to include them all 
in the book but there will be blank 
pages left at the end of the book 
and the recipes will be left at the 
Red Cross headquarters so that any 
one who wishes, may copy them into 
the book. Also a number of excel
lent recipes could not be classified 
and these will be at the War Bureau 
the Red Cross headquarters and the 
Open Air School together with all 
the state and national bulletins on 
food It anyone wishes to get them. 
The recipes demonstrated by Miss 
Hayes at the food fair will also be 
available at the time the new cook 
book la issued.

’Tigers.
H. Nelson 72 80 87 239
0. Nelson 69 85 79 233

216 232 241 689
Pirates.

Doherty 59 83 73 215
Frederick 74 79 77 230
Ritchie 81 70 65 216

214 232 215 661
Giants.

Dowd 85 65 54 204
Saldella ' 69 82 76 204
McCann 81 95 84 260

235 242 214 691
Cubs.

Dux 85 97 76 25S
Ford 83 101 • 79 263
Matchett 80 98 84 262

248 296 239 783
Standing.

W. L. Pc.
Tigers 22 11 .666
Cubs 18 15 .545
Giants 13 20 .390
Pirates 13 20 .390

Secretary Gordon Thorton of the 
Recreation Center has figured up the 
Individual and team records of the 
Warriors’ Bowling L<A$^e up to amd- 
includlng last week’s games. Paul 
Cervinl leads in the individual rec
ord, having played 17 games for a 
total plnfall of 1484, giving him an 
average of 87.3.  ̂ The Mohawks le^d 
the league, with 11 games .won out of 
18 games played. They knocked 
down 4444 pins for an average of 
246.8. Their percentage is 605.5.

The league has been bowling every 
week but how that a second league, 
known as the Automobile league, has 
been organized, the Warriors will 
roll only every other week. The Au- 
toists start their season Wednesday 
night, while the Warriors are now 
rolling their third round and have 
five weeks to go.

Following is the summary:

Paul Cervinl 
John Thornton 
Ralph Russell 
Walter Walsh 
Henry Olson 
Harry Benson 
Howard Thornton 9 
W. Wlganowskl 13

G
17
18 
18 
18 
18 
18

PF.
1484
1522
1511
829

1486
1481

736
1063

648
1456
1111

782
780
617

1000
1069

AVE.
87.3
84.6
83.9
82.9
82.6
82.3 
81.8 
81.7 
81.0
80.9
79.3
78.2 

<78.0
77.1
76.9
76.3

Next Week’s Games.
Tigers vs. Cabs.
Pirates vs. Giants.

SOPHOMORES 26, JUNIORS 6. 
The Sophomores drubbed the Jun

iors In a one sided game of basket
ball In the Recreation building Sat
urday afternoon. This was the sec
ond class-league game played this 
season.

The speed of the Sophomore for
wards and center dazsled the Jun- 
lort. The work of “ Peachey”  Do- 
ellner and Russell was noticeable.

The summary:
Sophomores 26 
O’Dowd rf.
Turkington If. capt.
Ringrose c.
Doellner rg.
Taylor rg.
Russell Ig. Ig. O’Gorman

Ig. Browning 
Field goals. Sophomores, O’Dowd 

4, Turkington 3. Ringrose 4; Jun
iors, Bowers agd Todp, Fouls, 
O’Dowd 4, Bowers 2.

Fritz Noren 8
John Vittner 18
William Ford 14
W. Russell 10
C. Andersoffi 10
R. iWlilkInaon 8
W. Anderson 13
A. Carlin 14
League Records:

December 5th, 1917 Henry Ol
son, High Single, 109.

December 12th, 1917, Ralph Rus-. 
sell. High Three String, 272.

Team Avergaee
' G. PF. AVB.

Mohawks 18 4444 246.8
Braves 18 184434 24,6.8
Iroquois 18 4373 248.9
Sioux 18 4327 240.4

League Standing
w . tii

Mohawks 11 7 . 605.5
Braves 10 8 656v:
Iroquois 8 10 444..,,.
Sioux 7 11 SSS«('

Junors 6 
rf. Toop 

If. Bowers 
c. Norton, capt. 

rf. Hannon
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SOUTH METHOQIST NOTES.  ̂
An important meeting ;6f the Degp \ 

coness Circle will be hrtd in tlle. ,̂ ~ 
church at 7.30 o’clock this eveping*̂  ̂ - 

The class meeting will agaiir ubIIS 
with the mid-week prayer serrl^..: V 
this week on Thursday night. \ J' 

The Ladles* Aid society will ; 
in the church at 2.30 o*olo<ffi 
nesday evening. i

The Philathea class will ehl 
the men's Friendship Blb!» tteapH 
the chuoeh at 7.46 o’c , 
evening. A pingrnin .ttf: ̂ ^  
terest is being ‘

i.'C'v’ ■ -• i-;



W here the Best <  
Glasses are Made V

OPEN EVERY D AY FROM 12.30P. M. TO 8.30 P. M. -
If you are suffering from eye strain, headaches or ner

vousness yoU can gain nothing by neglecting yOur eye^ 
la  most cases the trouble will rapidly grow worse. Good 
sight is too valuable for your success and comfort to run 
the slightest risk of impairing it. ^

A s an eyesight specialist I exahune eyes, design, make, 
and fit glasses at reasonable charges. The experience 
I have had, the care taken in every step, from the initial 
examination to the glasses fitted to your eyes make my 
service highly satisfactory.

Have you see the deep curve “COHAL” lenses, they 
are nearly twice as deep as the regular Toric, they are 
made like the eye itself giving the same wide field of
vision. j  i.

This wonderful lens is sold only in my office and cannot 
be bought elsewhere. I do my own lens grinding in So. 
Mnachester. W ill appreciate an opportunity to sep e you 
which will mean better and more comfortable vision and 
glasses for you.

Lewis A . Hines, Ref.
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

HOUSE & HALE BLOCK SOUTH MANCHESTER

TOiaGHT IN MANCHESTER.
Roller skating, Armory.
Shepherd Encampment, I. O. O. 

P., Odd Fellows' hall.
Daughters of Liberty, L. L. O. L., 

Orange hall.
Campbell Council, K. of C., Per

ris block.
Wadswortki Council, O. U. A. M., 

Spencer hall
Laurel Camp, Royal Neighbors, 

Tinker hall.
Circle Theater, “ The Hidden 

Hand."
Park Theater, “ The Circus Life.” 

Righting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

5.14 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.17 a. m.
The sun sets at 4.44 p. m.

INTRODUCING ELITE ANTISEPTIC DENTAL  
CREAM FOR CLEANSING AND PRESERVING THE  
TEETH.

I^OR 29 CENTS W E W ILL GIVE ONE TUBE OF 
ELITE DENTAL CREAM AND A 25 CENT TOOTH 
BRUSH. ONLY ONE OF THESE COMBINATION 
SALES TO A  CUSTOMER,

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.

\Eger Picked Up 
\A Dandy Bargain

To Close Out a Manufacturer, Eger bought all of his 
[stock at a BARGAIN and is going to pass it over to you. 
|The goods just arrived. They are LADIES’ COATS in 
^^1 materials and colors and fur trimmed. YOU W ILL  
[ SAVE FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR IF YOU BUY  

ONE OF THESE COATS. NOTE THE PRICES.
[$15.00 COAT SPECIALLY PRICED AT

[$20.00 COAT SPECIALLY PRICED AT  

[$22.50 COAT SPECIALLY PRICED AT

[$32.50 COAT SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$9.98
$14.98
$16.25
$22.50

Fa l l  o t h e r  c o a t s  p r ic e d  u p  t o  $45.00

$25.00

Baldwin’s
DIM

VISION
QUICKLY

RECTIFIED

m

W e are following out the re
quest of the Food Administration 
by observing M ^tless, Wheat
less and Porkleas , days at our 
SrSting ifiaces, 26 Asylum Street 
and 631 Main Street Hartford. 
Nevertheless you will find plenty 
of good things to eat here when 
you are in Hartford..

I ^ ,  Modean &  Co
FURNITURE and 
UNDERTAKING

24 % d i StfetfL PhoiMr $?0. 
House Phone 384-4

Don’t have it said that you pass 
your friends and fail to recognize 
them.
If your sight is poor, come to me 
for glasses that will enable you to 
see clearly.

My glasses jure Hgfat in every 
partienlar.

 ̂ W ALTER O U V B »
Farr Block , 915 Main Stred 

South Blanchester 
Hours lAn. m. to 8,30 p«jn*

Rubber&--Arctic$ 
Eelt Boots

K y

: r  I .  ̂H ;n

C d U a io i d
'  22* 1

HEN, WOMEN, BOVS 
AMB CHU.1MUN.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters 
will meet in the Recreation building 
this evening at eight o ’clock.

Albert Todd of the Ordnance De
partment at Camp Upton spent the 
woek end, at his home in town.

Frank Zimmerman of North School 
street has returned to Fort Slocum 
after enjoying a few days furlough.

Miss Bertha Gates, who has been 
spending a few days at her former 
home on Main street, left today fo> 
a visit with friends in Westerly, R.
1.

Albert Todd who is in the Army 
service was home over the week end 
from Yaphank L. I., where he was 
recently sent from Fort Slocum, N.
Y.

The condition of Town Engineer 
J. Frank Bowen who has been very 
ill for the last three weeks has im 
proved very little. He is delirious 
at times.

A number of Bolton people came 
to Manchester Saturday night on 
straw ride. They attended the 
Camp Devens basketball game anc 
dance at the Recreation building.

Miss Nettie Chace has resigned 
her position in the office of the Ad
ams Express Company and will leave 
this week for Bristol, R. I., where 
she will he the guest of relatives.

Vemer Anderson, Elmer Ander
son and Joseph ICroh of the NrtrI 
Reserves, were among the 
the basketball game and dunce 
the Recreation Center Saturday 
night.

A chimney fire in the house of 
George A. Bidwell oh Union . street 
yesterday morning gave the north 
end firemen a run. However, it was 
not necessary to turn on the water, 
as the fire was extinguished with 
the use of patent extinguishers.

Hereafter the street lights all over 
town will go out at midnight. This 
is In keeping with the general con 
servatlon policy that is being ob
served all over the country. For 
several years the lights have been 
kept burning until one o’clock in 
the morning.

The Woman’s Benefit Association 
of the Maccabees will hold their in
stallation of officers in Spencer Hau 
tomorrow evening. The ladles will 
Hooverize by omitting their annual 
supper this year, but light refresh
ments will be served and a social 
i;ime enjoyed after the business 
meeting.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of the North Congrega
tional chureh will be held Wednes
day afternoon at two o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Dwight Spencer of 
North Main street. At this meeting 
the officers for the coming year will 
be elected and the ladies will work 
for the Red Cross.

There was a rumor around town 
Saturday afternoon that the dam at 
Starkweather’s ice pond had given 
away and that was the cause of the 
fiood of water on Main street near 
the trolley terminus. This was not 
so, however, as the dam is just as 
safe as it ever was. The trouble was 
that the culvert on Woodbrdge 
street became blocked and the water 
was forced in another direction.

’The newly elected dfflcers of 
Laurel Camp, Royal Neighbors of 
America, will be installed In Tinker 
hall this evening by Mrsi JeSsie 
Mitchell, supervising deputy of Con
necticut, Rhode Island and Maine. 
Mrs. Patrick H. Dougherty of Man
chester will be the cere-i 
monial marshal. Following the in 
stallation, there win be an initia
tion. An enfertaliiment prdgram 
also will be given and refreshments 
will be served.

Nelson Chadwick of North School 
street who Is a motbrman oh the 
HaMlord Si Springflieid railroad* fig
ured in the accident at' ThofiipiMin- 
ville yesterday when ten or a doii^ 
people were hurt. The tfur whihh 
Chadwick whs running ran into an
other Cfw, tmt When he saw ihai the' 
aceideilt %as hot to he avoided be 

jaad- tltui saved  ̂ h ir )lle. 
The#a wellP iiiaiejRl fa ise n ii^  qh 
both cars and all w ire’ shaten^hh

That tefls the whole story of last Saturday, the 
first day of the ScJe. Don’t miss this ssJe. Prices 
are steadily advancing- W e offer you for one 
week the advantage of our buying six months|[ago.

Blankets
. w e  absolutely guarantee many o f these prices 

to-he less than today’s wholesale price.
910.75 Blankets ........................................pair, $8.08

Grey only, 4 lbs. (all wool.)
918.50 Blankets .......................................pair, 910.08

All wool grey only, 5 lbs.
918,00 B la n k e ts .........................................pair, 9».08

Ail ^boh 4 lbs. white.
918JM> B la n k e ts .......................................pair, 910.50

All wool, 4 1-2 lbs. white.
B la n k e ts ............................................ pair, 90.50

'These are fine wool blankets In Pink or Blue 
size 70x82 inches.

Biaakets ....................................pair, 98.50
ini will find both grey and white in this lot.
70x80 inches.

‘ Blankets ...........................................pair, 97.08
and Blue borders extra large size 76x84

......................................... pair, 98.08
l>niy, size ^6x84 inches. Half wool.

Blankets .............................................pair, 95.85
kk and blue borders size 72x80 Inches.

B ia o k e ts ..............................................pair, 95;O0
ily fifteen pair In this lot. Pink and Blue bor-
' size 65x76 Inches.

B la n k e ts ............. ............................  .pair, 98.08
: '-We have white knd grey in both pink and blue
jborfiers, size 74x80 inches.
98i08 Blankets ...........................................pair, 98.08

These have been cut in two and bound with moire 
finding, making two single blankets to the pair.

Bed Spreads
194.08 B ed sp read s.................................................$8.08

These are hemmed satin bed spreads in beautiful 
designs, size 78x88 inches.
98.08 Bedspreads ..................................................92.08

Hemmed satin In pretty patterns, size 78x88 In.
92.08 Bedspreads ..................................................98.40

These bed spreads mesisure 78x88 Inches, and are 
hemmed.
98.75 Bedspreads ..................................................98iS5

Size 74x88 inches hemmed.
^^12.25 Bedspreads ..................................................91*75

Hemmed size 71x80 inches.
92.40 Bedspreads ....................................................91*40

These are subject to slight imperfections, size 
78x68 inches hemmed. As this Is a small lot you 
had better, decide now to either get one or forget 
them.
91.08 B e d s p r e ^  ..................................................91*40

zlze 72x88 inches hemmed.
. 94*08 Bedspreads ..................................................98*08

.These are fringed with cut corners, size 78x88 
in^es.
9 8 .^  Bedspreads ..................................................98.40

& tta  large with fringe and cut corners, size 
. 88x96 Inches. _
' 98.08 Bedspreads ...................................   98.85
.. Fringed with cut corners, size 79x89 inches.
98.49 Bedspreads ..................................................91*08

Size 82x92 Inches. Fringed with cut corners.
92,25 Bedspreads ..................................................91*75

Fringed with cut corners.

 ̂ Table Cloths and Napkins
92JS5 TiUjIe C lo th s ............* ......................each, 91*75

These are mercerized table cloths in PJ®tty. d®- 
hemmed arid ready for use, size 68x86 Inches.

<#1488 TRMe Cloths .................................. «*<*•
are Just the size for the small table, 68x62 

Incfbes, hemmed and ready for use.
91W  Table Cloth .....................................each, 91*89

V fiize 54x60, mostly striped patterns in this lot,
;; hemmed and ready for use.

91AI5 Table Cloths ....................................... eodi, 09c
In this lot you will find mercerized table cloths, 

sise 66x08 Inches to be hemmed, also 64 inches round 
' table cloths scalloped.
i . 9 1 ^ 8  Table Cloths ..............................................91*80
- i.Bxtra large Turkey Red table cloths with fringe, 
t sOh 88s9r tnChbs.
' 91,^3 Talde Cloths .............................................. W t

t  r ^ g e d  7fui%6y Red Uble cloths, size 70x70 Inohc
9 lJ l9  VafAdns ............................................dozen, 09c

We have a few dozen of these small size linen 
T t i e  napkins which we do not wish to inventory.

Corsets
69c Corsets ............................................................. 50c

Our entire stock of 69e. corsets both high and ihedlum bust 
with long skirt and four hose supporters, sizes 20, 30.

$1.00 and $1.25 C o rsets ....................................................... 79c
About four dozen corsets in this lot sizes 19 to 36.

$1.25 Sport G ird le .............................................................  $1.00
Sizes 19 to 26. A Royal Worcester Corset.

Millinery
$3.93 and $4.98 Angora Skating S e t s .......................
$2.98 Skating S e t s ................ ................. ......* . . . . r . .

$1.98 and $2.98 Untrimmed Vdvet H a t s .....................50e
In this lot you will find both large and small hats in Navy, 
Rose, Green, Brown and Black.

$3.98 Untrimmed Hats . «
This lot Included every untrimmed velvet or hatters plush 
hat in our stock now selling up to |3.98. ,

$3*98 and 4.98 Trimmed H a ts .............. .......................$1.98

99c Children’s Hats .................................................... *. * .25e
You will find about 75 hats at this price and as many 
lucky children will have a new school hat.

$1.25 and $1.50 Angora T oq u es.........................................99c
This Includes our entire stock of children’s hats' and many 
wonderful bargains for the girls from 4 to 14 years.

99c Flowers and F eath ers.................................................... 39c
Many splendid novelty flowers and fancy feathers will 
be found in this lot and Just the thing to freshen up one's 
winter hats with.

$2.98 Feather Breasts and Fancy B a n d s.................. $1.50
There are only eight of these bands and no duplicates.

$1.98 and $2.98 Children’s H a t s .......................................99c
We have about five dozen toques just the thing for cold 
weather and can be had in rose, copSta, kelley and coral.

Muslin Underwear
25c Corset Covers ..................................................................154

About 7 doien in this lot. lace and Hamburg trimmed and a 
wonderful value, size 86, 42.

75c Envelope Chemise ............ ...................... ........................ 59c
This lot consists of 10 dozen chemise, mostly Hamburg 
trimmed and can be had In sises 86 to 44.

99c Envelope C hem ise...........................................................79c
All sizes taken from our regular stock and daintily trim
med with lace and hamburg.

$1.00 and $1.50 Combination S u its ..................................50c
About 50 garments in this lot slightly mussed. (Corset 
cover and drawers.)

75c Ladies’ Muslin G o w n s------
About 10 dozen gowns in this lot daintily trinmed 
hamburg and lace. ‘ '

$1.25 Ladies’  Muslin Gowns
We have selected several dainty models from pur r  
stock to offer at this price.

$1.25 Muslin Petticoats

• • e • •We

wSTcan offer you the best value that can, 
price. There a reon ly  eight doien and 

both lace and heifiburg.

•‘ce* -V
•  t e e e e , e e e s e e e e b # e e a l | r e a a  7

Ladies’ Flannelette R o b e s .........................................
Todays prices |1.49 and |1.76. Regular and extra aUei.


